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The short term effects of a number of herbicides

upon the photosynthetic rate of two aIgaI communities,

phytoplankton and periphyton, and heterotrophic assimila-

tion of phyto- and bacterioplankton populations in the

Iight and the dark h/ere determined. All experimental

work was conducted on samples of naturally occurring

alga1 and bacterial communities in Delta Marsh, Manitoba

and all such samples \,\Iere treated in the laboratory under

strictly controlled environmental conditions. Fourteen

commercial grade herbicides from eight herbicidal groups:

Phenoxyacetic Acids (2,4-D and MCPA), Benzoic Acids

("Àmiben"), Aliphat.ic Acids (TCA and "Da1apon"), rrNrl

Heterocyclics ( "Simazinê" , I'Atrazine" and "Amitrolê" ) ,

Substituted U::eas ("Linuro["), Carbamates ("Barban", EPTC

and "Triallate"), Bipyridyls ("Paraquat") and Inorganic

(copper sulphate) were employed in this study

Only three herbicides, "Linuron", "Simazíne" and

"Atrazine" \iüere capable of totally inhibit.ing phytoplank-

ton photosynthesis as opposed to seven for periphyton (

photosynthesis, "Linuron" r "Símazine" r "Atrazine" ,

"Barban" r "Paraquat", copper sulphate and "Dalapon".

Excluding 2r4-D, MCPA and "Amiben", 50? reductions of

aIgal photosynthesis occurred with all other herbicides

ABSTR.ACT
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investigated in the experimental proqram.

The herbicides most toxic to planktonic hetero-

trophs \^¡ere copper sulphate, "Paraquât" , "Barban" ,

"Trial1ate" , EPTC and t'Linuron"; the only herbicides

capable of reducing heterotrophic assimilation of L4c-

glucose by photo- and bacterioplankton populations by

50%. 2,4-D and MCPA produced moderate inhibitions of

planktonic heterotrophy whereas the six remaining herbi-

cides exhibi.ted slight or no inhibition. Vüith the

exception of "Barban", there appeared to be no apparent

difference between illuminated and darkened samples of

heterotrophs.



. Herbicides are chemicals that kilI and/or inhibit

unwanted vegetation. The means by which this is affected

are d.iverse and in some cases unknown. With increased

utilization of herbicides, there is a greater Proþa-bilitv

of herbicides infiltrating our water systems and in many

instances resulting in as yet unpredictable consequences.

Algae are the primary producers (the first trophic

tevel) in a body of water. The infiltration of foreign

chemicals into t,he aquatic environment may threaten their

existence and this in turn may have reprocussions on the

other trophic levels in the food chain. By the same token

any adverse effect of herbicides on micro-heterotrophs in

the aquatic ecosystem may retard mineraliaatÍon processes

and consequently limit the productivity of the system.

Little published information exists on herbicidal

effects upon algal photosynthesis and planktonic hetero-

trophy. Accordingly, in May L974, a study was undertaken

to investigate the effects of fourteen commonly used

herbícides upon the photosynthetic rate of two algal com-

munitiès and also to determíne the effects, if any' ,upon

TNTRODUCTION



planktonic heterotroPhY.

All experimental work was conducted on samples of

naturally occurring algal and bacterial communities in the

Delta Marsh, Manitoba. The experimental approach basically

consisted of enriching aliquots of phytoplankton and

bact,erioplankton with known amounts of herbicide and mon-

itoring the herbicidal effects by measuring relative rates

of photosynthesis and heterotrophy.

The l4c-method first ProPosed bY

(L952) and modified by Schindler (f966)

Parsons (1968) was utilized to monitor

upon photosynthesis. Herbicidal effects upon planktonic

heterotrophy were monitored by measurement of the assimila-

tion of l4q-1.b"11ed glucose (Parsons and Strickland L962) -

Steeman Nielsen

and Strickland and

the herbicidal effects



Today's emphasis on higher crop producti-on and

reduced processing costs have stimulated much research

on the development of new herbicides and the greater

utilization of existing herbicides. In L962, in the

United States alone, more than 95 million pounds of

herbicides were applied to farmlands and in L969 the

amount almost quadrupled to 348 míIlion pounds

(Metcalf 1971). The subcômmittee on weeds (1968) states

that herbicides now account for approximately one-half

of at1 pesticide:;¡,usage and the relative usage is in-

creasing. Büchel (1972) also points out the exceedingly

high utilization of herbicides relative to insecticides

and fungicides.

T[4 conjuction with the increased emphasis on

research and development of new herbicidesr research

upon the effects of herbiéides in the environment was

stimulated. Vüoodford et al, (1958) points out that

during the four year period L953-L957 | approximately

lOr2OO papers on chemical weed control have appeared

in the weed Abstracts. Most of these papers relate to

work on the evaluation of herbicides under field con-

L]TERATURE REVIEW



ditions and have as theirobject the development of

practical recommendations (Woodford et al 1958). Such

proliferation of information on herbicides has continued.

Herbicide toxicological- studies of algal and

bacterioplankton populations have, however, been almost

totally ignored in all these investigations and in

investigations involving aquatic pollutants. Research

on the effects of herbicides upon algal photosynthesis'

and upon the assimilation of dissolved organic materials

by heterotrophy is almost nonexistent.

The classificatior ol1, grouping of herbicides j-s

dependent upon their chemical structures. Only categor-

ies containing the selected herbic,ides in this experi-

mental prograln will be discussed in this review.

The classification system adopted for the herbi-

cides in this project is a hybrid of a number of workers'

schemes (Klingman 1961; Crafts 1961; Hilton et al- 1963;

Subcommittee on Weeds 1968; Aüeheliri-rg:tzii'â'hd; Ashton and

Crafts 1973). The fourteen herbicides invest'igated in

this experimental program are representatives of the

following groups: Phenoxyacetic Acids, Benzoic .A,cids,

Aliphat,ic {cids, "N" Heterocyclics, SubstiturÞed elreas '
Carbamates, Bipyridyls; and a single inorganic herbicide-

copper sulphate.



A.

1. PhenoxyaceLic Acrids

Ir{any herbicides of this group exhibit general

physiological properties of natural auxins (Klingman

1961; Crafts 1961; Hilton et al. L963¡ Subcommittee on

lrleeds 1968) and demonstrate an ability to be trans-

Iocated in plants (Subcommittee on Weeds 1968). 2,4-

Dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2, 4-D) and 4-chloro-2

methylphenoxyacetic acid (MCPA) are two members of this

group which have this feature in common.

X Twor4-D is a systemic herbicide used quite widely

for control of broadleaf weeds in cereal and other crops.

ït is also effective against woody vegetation (MDA Lg73i

WSSA 1974). The herbicide is subject to microbial break-

down, in \llarm' moist soils; leaching, dependent upon

soil type and herbicide formulations, and only slíght

photodecomposition in soils ($ISSA L974). The longevity

of 2t$-Di'n soils is dependent upon soil conditions,

and ranges approximately 1 month in warm, moist soils to

six months in drier soils (I.SA L974).

rr"r4-D is one of the most extensively researched

herbicides and is known to affect a number of plant

processesi photosynthesis, respiration, protein synthesis,

enzyme systems and mineral uptake, all dependent upon

characteri,stic,s of',the her-bicides



concentrations of the herbicid.e and types of plants used

for experimentation (Woodford et aI. 1958; Klingman 196I;

Crafts 1961; Hilton et, aI. 1963i Subcommittee on !{eeds

1968).

The effects of 2r4'D upon lower plant forms in

the aquatic envíronment may be quite different from ef-

fects on higher terrestrial plants. In the aquatic

ecosysteÍÃ 2r4-D may undergo photodecomposition. Aly

and Faust (1964) demonstrated that within fifty minutes,

z, Ðsodium salt in aqueous sohltion, PH'1 .0' underwent

50å photocecomposition when illuminated with ultraviolet

Iight,. Furthermore , 2 | A-d.ichlorophenol, the degradative

product of the above reaction was more photolabile than

its predecessor, with a 5OU loss in five minutes at pH

7.0. They also state that this process is pH dependent

and that photolysis occurred faster at p[I 9.0 than at

pH 7.0. However, AtY and Faust (Lg64) also suggest that

ultraviolet energy from natural solar radiation is not

expected to decompose 2,4-D. Crosby and Tutass (1966)

disagree with the latter statement, and state that in

their experiments 2r4-D decomposition occurred with

both natural and arLificial Iight.

In simulated lake studies, Aly and Faust (1964)

demonstrated that the amount of deactivation of 2r4-D,



due to sorption to clay particles, is insignificant and

that 2,4-D persisted up to I20 days in lake waters

aerobically incubated in the laboratory. Frank (L972)

on the other hand. states that herbicides applied to

waters for aQuatic weed control, are introduced initially

at high levels, but then residues are often not detect-

able within a few days or weeks. He attributes the

reduction of herbicide levels to be due to dilution in

the water and adsorption to soil and aquatic plants

(Frank et aI. 1970).
X

MCPA is very similar to 2t4-D. It is also a

systemic herbícide, but is more selective towards broad-

leaf weeds (IâISSA L97 4) . Its herbicidaÏ properties ' Iength

of residual toxicity in the soil and toxicíty to man and

animals are similar to 2,4-D (K1ingman 1961). It differs

from 2,4-D in that it is rapidly leached from soils and

is relatively stable to light (WSSA L974).

2. Benzoic Acids

Some members of the benzoic acid group exhibit

hormone-li-ke properties (Crafts 1961) . These herbicides

are relatively strong acids and thus form salts in plants

and in soils (Subcommíttee on lVeeds 1968). These sub-

stances are systemic Arowth regulators, that inhibit root



development of seedling weeds, but their specific mode

of action is still unknown (subcommittee on weeds 1968).

"Amiben'l is the trade name for 3-amino-215-

Dichl.orobenzoic acid. It is a preemergent herbicide

used for control of broadleaf weeds and annual grasses

(Crafts 1961). According to the VüSSA (L974), "Amiben" i

is readily leached in sandy soils, broken down by soil

mj-croorganisms, and is subject to some degree of photo-

decomposition in aqueous solutions. Under normal soil

conditions the life expectancy of "Amiben" is six to

eight weeks (.wSSe ]-97 4\ .

3. Aliphatic Aci'ds

rhe aliphatic acids are open chained acids with a

carboxyl group (Klingman 196I). Two chlorinated aliphatic

acids namely Trichloroacetic /rcid (fCe¡ and "Dalapon"

(2¡2:ãÏch loropiopionic acid) are widely employed as her-

bicides. These herbicides tend to be more toxic towards

monocotyledenous than dicotyledononus plants. Both

TCA and "Dalapon" act similarly upon weeds and often

their effects are not distinguishable from each other

(Ì[oodford et aI. 1958) "

TCA is a strong acid, highly soluble in water and

is readily leached from soils (Crafts 1961). Its resi-

10
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dual toxicity in soils is three to ten weeks, depending

upon soil conditions (WSSA L974). TCA precipitates

proteins and hence, once in the protoplast probably

inactivates enzyme systems (Klingman 1961; Crafts 1961;

Subcommittee on Vüeeds 1968) .

"Dalaponu is also a strong acid' highly soluble

in water and is readily leached from soils (vlSSA L974).

It is a more effectíve grass killer than TCA and has a

slightly shorter period of residual toxicity in soil'

(two to four weeks) (Klingiman 1961; I¡ISSA L974). The

residual toxicity of "Dalapon" in water is dependent

upon hydrolysis, photodecomposition and microbial

breakdown. Smith et al. (1957) demonstrated that
X\

"Dalapon" salt undergoes hydrolysis to yield pyruvic

acid. Kenaga (J-974) points out that the chemical hydro-

lytic half-life of "Ðalapon" is two months at tempera-

tures less than 25oC. The hydrolytic tife of "Dalapon"

is also dependent upon pH. Kenaga (Lg74) makes

reference to work by Tacey and Bellinger (1958) and

states that at 6OoC hydrolysis of "Dalapon" sodium salt

\^ras 2OZ complete in 30 hours at which time the pH was

2.3. By maintaining a pH of L2 during hydrolysis,

hydrolysis was 409. complete in 30 hours.

11



'rDalapontt may also be photodegraded to pyruvate.

Kenaga (L974) citing work by Tanaka (L972 bl states that

"Dalapon'! wi-ll be photodegraded quite quickly to pyruvate

which in turn is decarboxylated to carbon dioxide and

acetaldehyde at a much slower rate. As an illustration

he states that 702 of a 0.25 M "Dalapon" solution was

photodegraded in seven hours, as compared to Leo hydro-

lysis in the dark for seven hours.

Microbial breakdown of "Dalaponlt occurs quite

rapidly in the aquatic environments, and furthermore,

degradive products such as Í)yruvate or acetaldehyde are

nontoxic to aquatic flora and fauna (Kenaga L974).

Frank et 11, (1970) reported that only trace amounts of

"Dalapon", less than 10 ppb, were detected from water

flowing from treated areas several hours after applica-

tion of the herbicide.

X
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4. . .!1N" Heterocyclics

Cyclic compounds which contain in addition to

carbon, one or more other atoms in the ring are called

heterocyclic. (Linstromberg 1966). In the case of rrNrr

heterocyclics, ring structures are composed of nit,rogen

and carbon atoms. Two azines, (six membered rings with

two or more N atoms); "simazine" and "Atrazine",



commonly known as the !rS!! or symmetrical triazines and one

azole, (five membered ring with two or more N atoms),

"Amitro1e-T" are reviewed here.

The 'fS' triazine herbicides are comprised of com-

pounds which are direct inhibitors of plant photosynthesis

(Kling¡nan 1961; Crafts 1961; Hilton "t tI. 1963¡ Zewj-g

1969; Büchel Lg72; VTISSA L974). It is postulated that these

herbicides affect the Hill reaction of photosynthesis,

(Good 1961; Ivloreland and. Hill 1962).

"Simazine", 2-chloro-4,6-bis (ethylamino) -S-

triazine, is a widely used selective herbicide for control

of broadleaf and grassy weeds in a variety of crops (WSSA

1974). It is more readily adsorped to soils with high

clay or organic content rather than soils of low clay

and. organic content and. with its low water solubility'
(5 ppm at 20oc) it is not easily leached. As a result

it is persistent in soils, f.ox three to six months if

applied as a preemergent herbicide; and for six to

twenty-four months if applied as a soil sterilant (Klingman

1961).

"Simazine" rapidly blocks the HiIl reaction of

photosynthesis (Gysin and Knüsli 1960; Good 1961; Moreland

and Hill Lg62'). Exer (1958) found a 50? inhibit,ion of

photosynthesis of iso.l,ated corn and spi-nach chloroplasts

with a concentration of 7 x fO 7u (0.141 ppm) . Moreland

\
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{ et aI. (195,9) observed that "Simazine" reduced the photo-

synthetic rate of isolated barley chloroplasts by 503

at a concentration of 4.6 x tO-6¡,t (0.928 ppm). Ashton

et a1. (1960) have reported total inhibition of photo-

synthesis of excised leaves from bean plants with a con-

centration of I ppm of "Simazine".

"Atrazine r', 2-chloro-4-ethylamino-6-isopropyl-

amino-S-triazine, is also used widely as a selective

herbicide for control of broad.leaf and grassy weeds in

a variety of crops (WSSA Ig74). ït is structurally

similar to rrsimazine" as well as exhibiting similar her-

bicidal effects. r'Atrazine" is slightly more soluble in

water, (33 ppm at 25 C) and therefore its residual toxi-

city is shorter (J{lingiman 1961). Exer (1958) found that

"Atrazine" \nras 1.8 - 2.4. L*mes as effective of reducing

photosynthesis of isolated corn and spinach chloroplasts

when compared with the same concentratj-on of "Simazine".

"Amitrole-T" consists of a mixture of "Amitrole"

and ammonium thiocyanaçe. This mixture has proven to be

far superior for herbicidal use than just "Amitro1e"

alone (.Crafts 196I) , although considerably more in-

formation is available on "Amitrole". "Amitrole" is

the common name for 3-amino-I,2r4-triazole. The herbi-

cide is utilized in control of broadleaf weed and grasses

as well as control of aquatic vegetation. It is subject
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to microbial breakdown taking approximately two to three

weeks in warm, moist soils, and to minor photodecomposi-

tion. The resultant, persistency of "Amitrole" in soi-ls

is approximately four weeks '(WSSA L974). fn water

"Amitrole" has been known to persist for up to a year

(Subcommittee on Plants 1968).

"Amitröle" may affect plant processes in a

number of ways. Crafts (196I) citing work by HaIl et al.
(1954) states that in low concentrat.ions "Amitrole"

stimulates growth whereas at higher concentrations it

inhibits growth and causes chlorosis. The chlorosis may

be temporary or permanent depending upon the concentra-

tions applied for herbícidal control. He also points

out that sprayed cotyledons of cotton seedlings in con-

centrations 650 ppm or greater of "Amit,role" remained

permanently chlorot,ic whereas below this concentration

chlorosis Ì^ras only temporary. The chlorotic ef fect may

be a result of chlorophyll breakdown or an inhibition

of chloroplast formation (Klingiman 1961). Hilton et al.

(1963) state that "Amitrole" also affects cation ex-

change and purine synthesis.

15

5. Suo-s'tituted U::eas

This group

placing hydrogen

of herbicides are

atôms of urea with

synthesized by re-

other elements or



groups of elements such as methylr'phenyl or chlorophenyl

groups. The substituted urea herbicides like the 'S'
triazines are direct inhibitors of the Hill reaction of

photosynthesis (Hilton C! aI. 1963; Subcommittee on lileeds

1968, Zewlg L969; Büchel L972). Büchel (L972) has found

these compounds to be inhibitors of the electron transport

system in photosystem II of photosynthesis.and Moreland

et al. (f958) and Moreland (1967) pinpoint the site of

inhibition of the substituted ureas, as being between

plastoquinone and the quencher. Concentration between

IO-7 - to-5¡r wirl inhibit the Hill reaction by 50% (sub-

committee on lileeds 1968).

"Linuron" , 3 ( 3 , 4-dichlorophenyl) -I-methoxy-1-

methylurea, is a selective herbicide which controls germ-

ínating and newly established broadleaf and grassy weed.s

in a variety of crops. The adsorption of the herbicide

increases as clay and organic content of soil increasesi

leaching and photodecomposition are insignificant.

Phytotoxic leve1s disappear from the soil, in approximat-

etry four months from application (IIISSA L974').

x
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6. Caro-amates

The carbamates

These herbicides are

are derivatives of carbamic acid.

usually highly selective and most



of them are for preemergence utilization (Subcommittee

on $Ieeds 1968). They are readily hydrolyzed in soils
or agueous media (Metcalf L97L). The carbamate may be

divided into two subgroups: aryl carbamates and thio-
carbamates.

The aryl carbamates are derivatives of carbamic

acid which possess aryl,group substitutions. At 1ower

concentrations, these herbicides generally cause a

cessation of protein synthesis, thereby stopping cel1

division (Klingman 1961). At higher concentrations plant
photosynthesis may be inhibited (Subcommittee on !{eeds

1968).

"Barbanr', 4 chloro-2-butynyl N- (3 chlorophenyl)

carbamate, represents this subgroup of herbicides.

"Barban" is selectively used for the control of wild oats

(MDA L973; WSSA 1974). It is highly adsorped to soils
and its main mode of deact.ivation is by microbial de-

composition. Within 3 weeks only trace amounts may be

left in the soil (ÏVSSA L974').

The thiocarbamates are derivatives of carbamic

acid with sulphydral group subst,itutions. EPTC ("Eptam")

and I'Triallate' are representatives of this subgroup.

EPTC is a selective herbicide which provides

effective preemergent control of a number of broadleaf
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and grassy weeds. It is relatively soluble in water,

(375 ppm at 20oC), and is readily leached in soj-ls which

are low in clay and organic matter (Klingman 1961).

Residual phytotoxicity in moist, warm, loamy soils is
approximately four to six weeks (Klingman 1961). The mode

of action of this herbicide is not specifically known

(Hilton et al. 1963r WSSA L974), but at concentrations of

a few ppm it inhibits growth in the meristematic region

of grass leaves (WSSA 1974).

"Triallate" is the common name for S- (21313,

trichloroallyl) d-iisopropylthiocarbamate. It is a pre-

emergent herbicide used for control of wild oats (lUOa

1973). According to the litSSA (J.g74), "Triallate" has

low water solubility, (4 ppm), is readily adsorped to soil

colloids, and is resistant to photodecompositíon.

Volatilization only occurs if the herbicide remains on the

surface of soils at high Lemperatures. The main de-

gradation pathway of "Triallate" is by microbial break-

down, with resultant phytotoxicities in soils of ap-

proximately six weeks (Subcommittee on Weeds 1968; WSSA

L974). The mode of action of nTriallate" is by inhibiti-nþ
celI division and êell elongation (VüSSA Lg74).
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7. BipyrÍdyls

"Paraquat", 1r1'-dimethyL..4,4' -bipyridinium ion

(as dichloride salts) is a contact or quick-kill herbicide,

used for total eradication of terrestrial and aquaticweed5'.,

The herbicide is completely water soluble, (70 g/LOO m1 of
water at ZOoC) (Brian eq aI. 1958) and is rendered bio-
logically inactive when in contact with soil (AkhaúeÍ.n and

lii.nscott 1968). !ìlhen exposed to ultraviolet light or

exposed to intense sunlight "Paraquåt" will decompose

(Slade 1965; WSSA 1974'), but in aqueous solutions photo-

degradation does not occur (S1ade 1965). Persistence in
the soils is not known, but expected to be quite long

(Akhavein and tinscott 1968; VüSSA 1974). Persistence in
water is quite short as it is bound to the soil particles
(Coats et aI. Lg64l. Frank et al. (1966) could not de-

tecù "Paraquat' twelve days after its application to

several ponds, although an accumulation was detected in
the top inch of the bot,tom sediments.

"Paraquat" is capable of undergoing reversible

oxidation-reduction reactions within plants. This i:s the

basis of its phytotoxicity (Hilton et al. 1963; Akhavein

and Linscott 1968; Büchel Lg72'). The herbicide is re-
duced to its respective free radical, by accepting

electrons from photosystem I, in place of ferredoxin, or

X
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by pulling electrons from NADPH2 (Black and Myers Lg66),

which accounts for its toxicity in light and dark.

Büchel (Lg72l states that this process is too slow and

does not account for the rapid action of bipyridyl

herbicides upon plants. Akhavein and Linscott (1968)

point out that the free radical ís readily oxidized from

the oxygen of phot,osystem II, resulting in the formation
â

of hydrogen peroxide and oxidized "Paraquat", which may

account for the quíck death of the plants and may be the

reason that many report (Büche1 L972, WSSA L974 and so.on)

the herbicide as being light dependent.

K

B. Copper Sulphate

As early as 1896, Bonnet discovered that copper

sulphate was effective in controlling weeds in cereals

(Subcommittee on l{eeds 1968). By 1904, Moore and Kellerman

had reported successful cont.rol of unwanted algae with the

utilization of copper sulphate as an algicide. Throughout

the years, copper sulphate has been the safest, most

effective, cheapest, and probably most utilized. algicide

(Subcommittee on Weeds l-968). the guide to ehemical

lVeed Cont,rolr I{DA 19 73) , labels copper sulfate as the

standard treatment for algae in water.

Copper sulphate (copÞer sulphate pentahydrate) is

completely water soluble (Thomson L973) and at recom-
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mended levels, 0.1 to 0.5 ppm for control of planktonic

algae and 0.5 and 1.0 ppm for control of filamentous

algae, is nontoxic to fish and animals (K1ingman 1961;

Subcommittee on Weeds 1968). The specífic mode of

action of copper sulphate is not known, but it affects

plant photosynthesis (Steeman Neilsen êt al. L969¡

Cendo-Maldonado and Swader Lg72) and cell membrane per-

meabilities (McBrien and Hassall 1965).

l.-

B--. Bioas:sây têchnigues

The bioassay techniques forthe evaluation of the

effects of herbicides upon algae may be divided into

the two categories of the effects of herbicides upon

algal growth and upon algal photosynthesis.

The monitoring of growth of algae in response to

herbicides has been carríed out in many ÌÂ/ays . îLtzgerald

et al. L952; Patmer and Maloney 1955; Fitzgerald and

Faust (1963) and Vance and Smith (1969) have visually

compared with untreated algal samples and arbitrarily

ranked the amount of growth inhibition or kiIl of

treated algal samples. Other workers have monitored the

effects of herbicides upon growth of algae by celI enum-

eration (Castelfranco. and Bisalputra 1965; Shennan and

Fletcher 1965; Fitzgerald. L957; Steenan Nielsen and

2I
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Kamp Nielsen L970), by measuring volumes of packed cell

volumes (Ashton g-g aI. l-966) , by spectrophotometric,

turbidimetric or colorimetric techniques (Vüolf L962¡

Ukeles 1962; Ioeppky and Tweedy 1969; Elder L970l-

lrlalsh 1972; Voight and 6znch 1974). Chlorophyll and

pigrment determinations have also been utilized to monitor

the effects of herbicides upon growth of algae (Castelfranco

and Bisalputra 1965; Ashton et aI Lg66; Zewig et al. L967¡

Kratky and Waven 1971).

The effects of herbicides upon a19a1 photosynthesis

have been monitored by assimilation of radioactive carbon

(I4coz) (But1er 1965 a¡ Steeman Nielsen et al. 1969,,l or

monitored by the evolution of oxygen utilizing Gilson or

Vüarburg respirometers (Geoghegan 1957 ¡ Zewig et 3!. L967 ¡

Wa1sh L972; Hollister and lilalsh 1973) or with oxygen

electrodes (-Overnell ¡-975'l .

{

!{..
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q. Herbicidal effect,s upon algae

The herbicidal effects upon a19ae will be reviewed

in terms of concentrations of herbicides which are in-

hibitory or stimulatory to aIgal growth and photosyn-

thesis.



I. Phenoxyacetic Acids

Most research indicates that 2,4-D is not detr j--

mental to growth and photosynthesis of algae. In

toxicological studies carried out by Vance and Smith

(L969) , concentrations of 2,4-D as great as 200 ppm' .

showed no inhibit,ion of growth of Scenedesmus quadrica:¡da,

Chlamydomgnas eugametos and Chlorella pyrenoidosa.

Elder (1970) demonstrated similar results with a number

of species of algae. Culture media containing algae and

2t4-D, up to 220 ppm, produced no apparent d.ifference in

optical density when compared with control samples after

an incubation period of three days. Poorman (L973) dem-

onstrated that Euglena gracilis underwent morphological

changes when subjected t,o 100 ppm of 2 rA-D for 24 hours

or for seven d,ays. The changes were only temporary as

the ceIl reverted back tætheir normal state after being

transferred to herbicide-free medium for a period of

seven days. Thomas et e!. (1973) utilizing the "paper

disc techniqu"" founJtJ. cnror.rr. "p. was capable

of normal growth in the presence of 1OOO ppm of 2t4-D.

In short term studies, Butler (1965 a) inves-

tigating the effect of a number of pesticides upon the

photosynthetic rate of estuarine phytoplankton, found

no inhibition of photosynthesis at, the end of a four

hour period with one ppm of 2'4-D.

23
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Other workers have shown that 2,4-D may be in-
hibitory to algal growth and photosynthesis. Walsh

(rg72) observed totar inhibition of growth of chrorococcum

.Ð,., Dunaliella tertiolecta, Isochrysis galbana and.

Phaeodactvlum tricornuÇum, in concentrations of 2rA-D

ranging between 75-100 ppm. Growth of the above species

was reduced by 50? with concentrations ranging between

50-60 ppm. The photosynthetic rates of the four species

of algae were also inhibited by 2,4-D. Total inhibition
occurred with concentrations ranging between 85-95 ppm;

508 red.uction of photosynthesis occurred between 50-60

ppm. Voight and Eynch (Lg74) also observed that the

growth of the green alga Coelástrum microporum was

completely inhibited at concentrations ranging between

60-65 ppm 2,4-D and, the blue-green alga Anacystis

nid.uLqns ü/as inhibit,ed with concentrations greater than

90 ppm 2t4-D.

Very little is known about the effects of MCpA

upon algaer'but algal responses are expected Lo be

similar to 2r4-D. In reviewing the work by Shennan

and Fletcher (1965) however, it appears that MCPA has

only a slight effect, Lf âñy, upon algae. In their
investigat.ions, the growth of Chlamydolnonas suþangulosa

and DictyococçPs terrestris t,trere inhibited L7 and 43,

respectively wíth 500 ppm of MCPA and 42 and 11? respect-
ively with 1000 ppm.
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2. Benzoic Acids

Only extremely high concentrations of "Amiben"

appear to be det,rimental to algae. Chlorella pyrenoidosa

exhibited no inhibi-t,ion of growth in the presence of 1000

v ppm of "Amiben" (Thomas eg e!. 1973). walsh (L972)

showed that the ammonium salts of "Amiben" \,rrere comq

pletely inhibitory to growth and photosynthesis of four

species of algae, but only at, high concentrations. Growth

Ìrras completely inhibited with concentrations between 1500-

5500 ppm and oxygen evolution inhibited with concentra-

tions greater than 5000 PPm.

3. Aliphqtic Acids

Repeated effects of aliphatic acids aPpear con-

,y- tradictory on one hand. Thomas et al. (1973) found no

inhibition of growth of Çhlo* pyrenoidosa when sub-

jeöted to a concentration of 1000 ppm of "Dalâpon".

lrlalsh (];g72) observed complete inhibition of growth of

chlorocoqcum gg. r Dunaliella tertiolecta, lgg$fJsis
galbana and Ehaecodactylum tircornutum with concentra-

tions of "Dalapon" greater than 750 ppm. Growth of the

above sp"cie" were reduced by 50% with concentrations

ranging between 400-500 PPm.

With "Dalapon" additions of I ppm, But1er (1965 a)

found no reduction in tn"O., uptake þr estuarine phyto-¿-
plankton in a four hour period. walsh (L972) observed
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total inhibition of algal photosynÈhesis' with concen-

trations of "DalaBon" exceeding 4000 ppm, and red.uct,ion

by 50? with concentrations ranging between 2250-2500 ppm.

"N" Heterocyclics

Responses of algae to the ftsrr triazine herbicides,

"simazine" and "Atrazine" appear to be quite variable.

lüatsh (L972) found that 0.5 - 5.0 ppm "Simazine" reduced

the growth of four alga1 species by 50% while 1.0 8.0

ppm affected total inhibition. Oxygen evolution of the

same four species of algaev,nnias totally inhibited by con-

centrations ranging between 1.5 - 6.0 ppm and inhibited

by 50? by concentrations of 0.6 4.0 ppm. Lower con-

centrations of "Atrazine" produced the same effects.

Total inhibition of growth was affected by 0.2 - 1.2 ppm

"Atrazine" and 50? inhibition by 0.1 - 0.3 ppm (Walsh

Lg72). 1OO? reduction of oxygen evolution was caused

by 0.2 0.7 ppm add 50? reduction by 0.1 - 0.3 ppm

(Vüalsh Lg72') . ïn an investigation of eight.een alga1

species representing 4 familées Hollister and Vüalsh

(L973) demonstrated that the mean range of "Atrazine"

concentrations required to reduce oxygen evolutíon by

50? was 0.079 0,265 ppm. There l^zere, however, sub-

stantial differences among and within families.

Ashton et al. (1966) demonstrated that in the presence
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of 70 ppm of "Atrazine", growth of Chlorella vulgaris
declined to 23.22 of untreated cells in 48 hours and to
L4.62 after 72 hours. Chlorophyll levels of the cells
steadily fell off; After 24, 48 and 72 hours chlorophyll

concentrations were 24.62, L9.62 and 13.8? respectively

of control values. Ashton et al. (L966) also observed

that the inhibitory effects of "Atrazine" upon Chlorell.a

vq.lgaris were overcome if the growth medium was sup-

plemented with a 2? concentration of glucose. Snow (1963)

demonstrated that "simazine!' was toxic to algae, and that
the effect of the chemical was rapid. With a concentra-

tion of 2 ppm, a bloom of green planktonic a1gae, \^ras

cleared from a bass pond within 24 hours. Qoeppky and :

Trøeedy (L969) found "Atrazine" to be inhibitory to the

growth of Chlamydomonas reinlardii at a concentration of

0.5 ppm whereas concentrations of 5.0 ppm d.id not affect

the growth of Chlamvdomo¡ìas eugametos. They also ob-

served that 5 ppm "Atrazine", had no appreciable effects

upon the heterotrophic Arowth of Chlamydomonas reinhardii.

The manufacturers of "Simazine", (eIBA-Geigy) , have dem-

onstrated I'Simazine" to be an effective algal toxin, and

are currently trying to obtain government registration

for its algicidal use in lakes at a recommended level of

0. 5 ppm.
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Other workers have, however, found that "simazine"

has no inhibitory effect,s upon a number of species of

algae. Otto (f970) observed that "Sj-mazine" concentrations

of 0.5, 5.0 and 10 ppm had no effect upon the growth of

the blue-green a1ga, ?hormidir¡m ambigw. fhe algal

species, Scene:desmus guadricaütla, Chlamydomonas eugametos

and Chtorella pyrinoidosa exhibited no inhibition of growth

with concentrations as high as 200 ppm of "simazine" (Vance

and Smith L969). Thomas et al. (1973) demonstrated slight
and no inhibition of growth of Chlorêlla pyrenoidosa_ with

concentrations of 1O0O ppm of "Simazine" and "Atrazine",
respectively.

"Amitrole" and "Amitrole-T", act similarly, although

the latter may be more effective at lower levels (Klingman

1961). üIoIf (Lg62) investigating the effects of "Amitrole"
upon the growth of Chlorella pyrenoidosa, found that 5.0

ppm inhibited growth by 50S. Castelfranco and Bisalputra

(1965) observed similar results, but in this case total
inhibition of Sienedesmus quadiicagda was obtained with

10 ppm. They also found that the herbicidal effects on

Scenedesmus were temporary, as cells washed and transferred

to herbicide-free medium, reverted to normal growth pat-

terns. Kratky and !{arren (1971) showed that the growth

of Chlorella pyrenoidosa was inhibited less than 50å with

an "Amitrolel concentration of 20 ppm and. greater than 50%
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with 30 ppm. Vance and Smith (1969) demonstrated that

complete growth inhibition of'Chlorella pyrenoidosa, 
,

Scenede,smus quadr,icaUda ancl Chlamydon¡onas êugametos occu-

rred with concentrations of "Amitro1e-T" greater than

150 ppm. Scenedesmus and Chlorella !,¡ere not affected by

concentrâtions of 20, 50 and I00 PPmr but growth was in-

hibited by 30% at 150 PPmr by 702 at 200 ppm and totally

killed at concentrations of 250 ppm or more- Walker

{ 9! gI. {(]973) found no adverse effects of "Amitro1e"

upon the growth of Chlorella pyrenoidosa, ât concentra-

tions as high as 10OO ppm.

5. Subs,titllte'4,Ureas

There is litt1e documentation of the effects of

"Linuron" upon algae. Consequently, references will be

made to compounds which are ctrosely related to this

herbicide. Both "Linuron" and "Diuron" d.emonstrate

similar herbicidal activity patterns (Evans of DuPont,

Pers.Comm.). The substituted ureas appear to be one of

the most toxic groups of herbicides to algal growth and

photosynthesis. Fitzgerald (Lg57) d.emonstrated total

inhibit,ion of growth of RtrizOcloníum sP., Cladophorora sp.

arrrd SpÍrOgl¡ia sp. with 1 ppm of iDiuron" and at 2 ppm for

Microcystís aerugrinosa., Geoghegan (1957) investigated the
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effects of a number of substituted urea herbidides upon

the growth of Chlorel,la vulgaris and found that "CMU',

3 para-chlorophenyl-l:l-dimethylurea; "PDU", 3 phenyl-I:

l-dimethylureai and "Diuron", 3 ( 3''.4'-dichlorophenyl-I:

I dimethylurea; all totally inhibited the growth of

Chlorella vulgaris, but at different concentrations, these

being 0.5, 5.0 and 0.1 ppm respectively. He also observed

that 60, 25 anð. 250 times the amount of the above herbic-

ides \,üere required for equi-valent inhibit,ion of growth of

Chlorella when the algal medíum was supplemented with a

2Z concentration of glucose. Ukeles (1962) also reports

that the growth of Chlorella eg. was inhíbited by 0.04 ppm

by 0.004 ppm and tvlonoèhrisiË lutheri with concent,rations

of "Diuron" as low as 2.0 x I0-5 ppm. Vüalsh (Lg72) found

that the growth of four species of algae was reduced by

50% with concentrations of "Diuron" ranging between 0.01 -
O.O2 ppm. Total inhibition of the growth of the algal

species occurred with concentrations of 0.03 0.05 ppm

of "Diuron". "Diuron" also pioved to be quite detrimental

to Scenddesmus quadricaYda. V'Iith concentrations of 0.1

X 
ppm Stadn-yk et aI. (1971) observed that ceIl numbers

d.rastically decreased from the second day of treatment to
1ll

about the sixth day. Carbon assimilation (-=CO2) was

reduced by 90? within four days.

of "Diuron", Proüococcus sp. and Dunalie1la
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Thomas et al. (1973) observed no inhibitory effects

upon the growth of Chlorella pyreno+dosa with concentra-

tions of 100 ppm of "Linuron", but severe ef fects \¡¡ith

1OO0 ppm. It must be not.ed here that the alga was growrì

upon agar supplemented with a Lz glucose concentration

so that the effects of the herbicide may not be fully ex-

hibited (Geoghegan L957) .

The substituted ureas aptr)ear to be relatively toxic

to algae in short periods of time. Zewig et al. (L967)

found that oxygen evolution by Ch1orel1a pyrenoidosa was

totally inhÍbited within ten minutes of the addition of

Z ppm "Diuront.. Thís was found to be a temporary effect'

as oxygen evolution could be restored by washing the cells.

Butler (1965 a) noted a 87 942 decrease of carbon fixa-

tion by estuarine phytoplankton when subjected to concen-

tratiOnS of I ppm Of "Diurgnt', '!ÑeburOn" and "MOnUrOn" f6r.

a period of four hours. ,rffalsh (Lg72) and Hollister and

walsh (.Lg73) determined minumum concentrations of herbi-

cides which reduced the oxygen evolution of a number of

algal species by 50u. "Diuron" concentrations of 0.010

0.024 ppil, were required for members of the Chlorophyceae'

Chrysophyceae and Rhodophyceae whereas concentrations of

approximately 0.067 ppm were required for members of the

Bacillariophyceae. Total inhibi|ion of oxygen evolution

occurred at concentrations of "Diuron" ranging from
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0.02 to 0.05 ppm (Walsh L972). Overnell (1975) observed

that "Diuron" reduced the oxygen evolution of Chlamydomonas

reinhardii by 503 with concentrations of 4.0 x tO-7t,t (0.093

ppm) .

6. Carbamates

Very little information is available about the

toxicities of carbamic herbicides to algae. Since "Barban"

has a low rate of terrestrial- application and low leaching

properties, it.s effects on algae have been little investi-
gated (Rid.en, Pers. Comm.). The only investigation appears

to be that of Kratky and Warren (1971). They found that
growth of Chlorella

50% by I ppm and greater than 50å by 10 ppm.

From the work available on EPTCT it appears to be

nontoxic to the growth and photosynthesis of algae.

Kratky and rWarren (1971) state that with concentrations of
I and 10 ppm of EPTC, growth inhibition of Chlorella
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pyrenOidosa r¡/as less than 502, although it is not clear
by how much less than 504. Thomas et al. (1973) demon-

strated no inhibition of growth to the same species with

1000 ppn EPTC. Grígsby (1958) points out that EPTC, ât

a concentration of 5 ppm lrras unsuccessful in controllíng
the growth of Chlamyd.omonas sp. The photosynthetic

rate of estuarine phytoplankton did. not show any adverse

pyrenoidosa was inhibited by less than



effects wh.en subjected to I ppm of EpTC for a period of
four hours (.Butler 1965 a) .

The only documented information available about

the effects of "Tria1late" upon algae is by Kratky and

l{arren (1971) . Chl:ore1:l¿

than 50å inhibit,ion of growth with 1 and 10 ppm

later', but how mubh less than 50å is not stated.

7. Bipyr'idyls

The biprídyls, r'Diguat" and ,,paraquat,, exhibit
similar phytotoxic characteríst,ics upon argae (IVarsh L972) .

Zewig êt al. (,L967) noted no adverse effects upon

the oxygen evolution and chlorophylt concentrations of
Chlor:el,la pyrenoi:dgsa over a 48 hour period, when subjected

to 5.5 ppm of [Diquat". !ila]-sh (Lg72) on the other hand,

found that lrParaquat,'! totally inhibited growth of four

species of a1gae, at côncentrations ranging from 15 to 75

ppm, and reduced it by half with concentrations between

5 50 ppm. Less t,han 50? growth inhibition ÌÂ/as observed

by Kratky and I,rlarren (1971) when Chlorel1a pyrenoidosa

Ì^ras subjected to concentrations of 10 and 20 ppm of
"Paraquatf' - dichloride. Thomas et al. (1973) demon-

strated that out, of 20 herbici-des tested at concentrations

f.

p]lrênoidosa exhibited
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less

of "Trial,-

Å-

of 1000 ppm; rrParaquat[ and

to the growth of Chlorella
"Diquat" were the most toxic

pyrenoidosa.



In short term experiments, Zewig et aI. (1967)

"H., ' observed no decrease in oxygen evolution by Chl.orella

pyrenoidosa, during 60 minutes exposure with "Diquat"

at 5.5 ppm. Walsh (L972) found that extremely high

\ concentrations of 'rParaquat" lrlere necessary to inhibit

aIga1 photosynthesis totally or by 50%. The four species

of algae tested required concentrations greater than

5000 ppm for total inhibition and concentrations ranging

from 2500 to greater than 5000 ppm for a reduction of 50%.

(, Butler (1965 a) found that low concentrations of "Paraquat"

were quite detrimental to estuarine phytoplankton. With

X a concentration of I ppm of "Paraquat", the photosynthetic

rate of estuarine phytoplankton was reduced by 53? of

control values within a four hourincubation period-
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B. Copper Sulphate

The responses of algae to copPer sulphat-e are quite
'i

variable. Microc,Ysfis aeruginosa r.ras kill-ed completely

within twenty-four hours, after being exposed to 0.2 ppm
t

of copper sulphate (0.051 ppm copper); (Fi-tzgerald et al-.

L9521. Similar results were obtained by Fitzgerald et aI.

(.1963) . Growth inhibition of the above aIga1 species

occurred with. concentrations of copper sulphate ranging

between 0.05 0.30 ppm (.0.013 0.076) ppm copper) - The

span of herbicidal concentrations was dependent upon the

constituents of the dífferent growth media. Palmer and

-X



Maloney (-1955) observed total kill of MicrocystiÈ

aeruginosa after 21 days incubation with 2 ppm copper

sulphate (0.5I ppm copper). Possibly lower concen-

trations woulcl have given similar results.

Some algae are more susceptible to certain concen-

t,rations of copper sulphate than are others. Palmer and

Maloney ('1955) found that the blue-green, Miciocystis

aeruginosa, two diatoms, Gomphonema parvul.um and \itÆ

palea and one green alga, Chlorella gariegata, were much

more sensitive to 2 ppm of copper sulphate (0.51 ppm

copper) than the blue-green,'Cyli'ndrospermum licheniforme

and green algae, Scenedesmus ohliguus. The more sensitive

algal species showed no s.igns of growth throughout 3, 7 ,

L4 and 21 dalzs of incubation. The less sensitive algae,

Cylindros:permum and Scenedesmus showed partial inhibition

of growth for the fírst seven da1rs, than Cvlindrospermum

exhibited total growth inhibition while Scenedesmus re-

verted to a normal, healthy state. Fitzgerald et aI.
(1963) also demonstrated differential responses of algae

to copper sulphate. Chlorella py-fenoidosa appeared to be

more resistant to higher levels of copper sulplr,ate than

Microcystis iaerLigi:nosa. Growth of Microcystis was in-

hibited by concent,rations of 0. 05 0. 30 ppm ( 0. 013

0.076 ppm copper) as opposed to 1 8.0 ppm (0.255

2.04 ppm copper) for Chlorel1a. Mandelli (1969) noted
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that the growth of three dinoflagellates, Glenodinium

toliaceum, Glenodinium

diatom species, Skeletonema. costatum, Cyclotella nana,

Thalas siosira fluviatilis

inhibited in media containing 0.055 and 0.265 ppm of
copper, respectively. The blue-green a1ga, Coccochloris

elabans failed to

whereas the green

Ð.

medium containing 0.60 ppm of copper.

Steeman Nielsen et al. (1969); Steeman Nielsen and

Kamp Nielsen (,1970) and Steeman Nielsen and Wium Andersen

(L970) have stated that the effects of copper upon algae

are dependent upon illumination, pH, form of copper and

chemical constítuents of the medium or the environment.

They found that concentration as low as I to 2 ppb of
ionic copper were poisonous to growth and photosynthesis

of algae.

and Exuviaella

and Nitzschia closterium, \lrras

groÌ^r in the presence of 0.03

alga Duna1iella tertiolecta

sp. r and. four
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A. Description of the sampling area

Delta Marsh is located at the southern end of

Lake Manitoba and covers an area of approximately

15r000 hectares. The marsh is separated from the

lake by a barrier ridge with a number of channels

connecting the marsh and the lake. trrlater leveIs of

the marsh fluctuate with those of the lake, due

pæ:ümarily to wind action.

A permanent marsh channel, the Blind Channel,

r^ras selected as the sample site. Water depËh at the

site fluctuated between 70 and 100 cm throughout the

sampling period. Maximum water temperature during

the ice-free season (May to October), recorded at

10 cm below the surface, \^ras 25.5C. lrlater pH ranged

from 8.0 to 8.7 and alkalinity values from 250-365 mg

CaCO=/.t-. The surrounding vegetation was predominantly

Typha latifolia with scattered areas of Phragmites

communis and Scirpus spp. Submerged aquatic vegetation

consisted predominantly Potamogeton spp. and

Myriophyllum ep.

IqIATERÏALS AND METHODS
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B. Experj-mental approach

All experimental work was conducted'on samples

of naturally occurring a1gal and bacterial communities

in the Blind Channel. All such samples were treated

in the laboratory under strict,ly controlled environ-

mental conditions. The experimental program consisted

of three series of bioassays on the effects of a

selected number of herbicides upon the photosynthetic

rate of phytoplanktoni upon the photosynthetic rate of

periphyton and upon the heterotrophic assimilation of

glucose by phyt,oplankton and bacterioplankton.

Each set of experiments consisted of fourteen

bioassays; one bioassay for each herbicide investigated.

in the experimental program. Commercial grade herbi-

cid.es representing the following groups; phenoxyacetic

Acids, Benzoic Acids, Aliphatic Acids, rrNrr Heterocyclics,

Substituted Ureas, Carbamates, Bipyridyls and inorganic

herbicides r¡Íere chosen for the stud.y. Common, chemical

and commercial names of the herbicides are presented in

Table 1. Dates and types of experiments performed

throughout the experimental period are listed in

Appendix I.
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Table 1. Common, chemical and

experimental program

Common

2,4-D
MCPA

Chorambenl

TCA

Dalaponu

Simazine

commercial names of the herbicides

in Delta Marsh, Manitoba.

2, A-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid

2-methyl- 4-chlorophenoxyacetic acid

3-amino-2, S-dichlorobenzoic acid

Trichloroacetic acid

2, 2-dichloropropionic acid

2-chloro-4, 6-bis (ethylamino ) -s-
triaz ine

2- chloro - 4- (ethylamino ) - 6-

( i sopropy lamino ) - s- tria z ine

( 3-amino -L , 2 , A-tr íazole)

3- ( 3, 4-dichlorophenyl ) -l-methoxy-

1-methylurea

(4-chloro-2-but]¡n'yl N- (3 chlorophenyl)

carbamate

Atrazine

Amitrole

Linuron

Chemical

Barban

investigated in the

2 , 4-D Ami.ne I0

MCPA Amine 80

Commercial

Amiben (ammonium salt)
NaTCA (B4Z acid equiv. )

Dowpon (742 acid equiv. )

Princeps (50? w.p. )

AAtrex (803 w.p. )

Amitrole-T (2. 4!ha.ilmpr,91)

Lorox (50? w. p. )

Carbyne (I.2 lb. a.i./
Imp. gal. )

(,
\o
0.,



Table 1. Continued

Common

EPTC

Triallate

Paraquat

Copper Sulphate CuSO..5H2O

S-ethyl dipropylthiocarbamate

S- (2, 3, 3-trichloroallyl
di i sopropy 1 thioc arbamate

1, 1' -dimethyl-A, 4-bipyridinium

ion (as dichloride salts)

acid equiv. - acid equivalent
a.i. active ingredient
Imp. Imperial
w.p. - wettable powder

Chemical Commercial

Eptam (e lb. a.i./

Imp. ga1)

Avedex BVü (46 .3å a. i. )

Gramoxone

(Z lb. a. i. /Imp. gal )

Copper Sulphate

Pentahydrate

(,
o''



C. Field procedure

Field work was restricted to algal collection
and the monitoring of dissolved inorganic carbon in the

marsh water.

1. Phytoplalkton

Field procedures for,eollection of phytoplankton

r^rere identical for all experimental work involving this
community. A si-ngle station in the mid region of the

Blind Channel was subjectively selected as a sample site.
For each collection a four liter-darkened carboy was

submerged approximately l0 cm below the surface and

allowed to fill. The water sample was filtered through,

110 u Nitex mesh net to remove any large zooplankters

and transported to the laboratory for experimental

Purposes.

40

2. Periphyton

Procedures followed methods described by Hooper

(1973). Cellulose acetate \i/as utilized as an artÍ-
ficial substrate for periphyton attachment. Squares

of cellulose acetate, measuring approximately 25 cm

by 25 cÍrr hrere st.apled to wooden frames and submerged

in a sheltered area on the east side of the Blind

Channel. Each of three wooden frames supported eight



acetate squares. A three week colonization period fol-

lowed before the initiation of experimental work. For

each experiment, an acetate square having a 'homogenous

periphytic colonization was selected, detached from

the woöden frame and transported to the laboratory in

a covered pan.containing marsh water. The square with

attached periphyton r¡ras used f or bioassay evaluations.

Also for each experiment, a four liter-darkened carboy

T¡ras filled with surface marsh water, from the same

location of the wooden frames, and returned to the

laboratory to be used as an incuþation medi¡fun.

3. Chemical parameters

At weekly intervals water samples \^rere taken to

the öaboratory from the sample sites for alkalinity

determinations.

4L

D. Laboratory procedure

The laboratory procedure consisted of dividing

equal amounts of algae into sample bottles, enriching

the samples with l<nornr¡o amounts of herbicide and mon-

itoring the herbicidal effect by measuring the assim-

ilation of 14c0, and 14c hb"lled grucose.



In each experiment nine concentrations of

herbicide, ranging from 25 ppb to 250 ppm (Table 2)

râ/ere used, and for each concentration, triplicate

illuminated and. duplicate darkened samples were

utilized. For each experiment, control samples (with

no added herbicide) and blanks (filtered water and

isotope only) were established. AII samples, including

controls and blanks, r^rere enclosed in 35 mI capacity

clear and darkened glass bottles fitted wíth ground

glass stoppers.

Isotope stock solutions of labelled sodium bi-

carbonate and uniformly labelled glucose vlere prepared

as needed throughout the experimental program. Ampoules

containing 1 mCi of l4c-sodium bicarbonate or I mCi of
1tl-=C (U) D glucose, r^rere obtained f rom either Amersham/

Searle or New England Nuclear. Preparation and stand-

ardizat.ion procedures of isotope are described in

Appendix II.
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1. Herbicidal effects upon the photosynthetic rate

of phytoplankton

Water samples were shaken to ensure a homogenous

suspension of phytoplankton. Fifty aliquots of 25 ml

r^rere placed in light, and dark sample bottles. Herbi-

cidal additions were made with sterile 1 ml syringes



Table 2. Herbicidal concentrations investigated in the

experimenüa1 program in Delta Marsh, Manitoba.

Sample number

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

I

9

Herbicidal Level (pp**)

* Concentration based upon actual herbicide, not herbicidal
formulation.
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0.025

0.450

0 .625

r.25

2. s0

25.0

7s.0

125.0

250. 0



or 10 l, Eppendorf Pipette so that final concentrations of

sample bottles ranged from 25 ppb to 250 ppm (Table 21.

Approximately 1 uCi of standardized 14C sodium bicarbon-

ate solution was ad.ded to each sample bottle. Control

samples were identical to the above, but received no

herbicidal additíons. Blanks contained marsh water,

which h,åd been filt,ered through a 47 rrm-, 0.2 u pore

diameter Sartorius cellulose acetate filter and isotope.

After herbicidal and isotope additions, samples \^lere

shaken to ensure even distribution. Samples were then

incubated und.er constant conditions in a growth chamber

(Controlled Environments Model ¿ 18L) at a temperature

of 18C and light intensity of approximately 400 foot

candÞes (4;300 lux). Illumination \^ras provided by Cool

Vühit,e General Electric f luorescent f ixtures. Samples

were incubated. for a period of four hours, a recommended

incubation period for alga1 productivity st,udies

(ïchimura and Saijo 1958; f6,1-1emVi,g¡a-dpr and Nauwerck

1961). After the incubation period, phytoplankton

samples T¡rere filtered immediately through 25 mm Gelman,

0.45 u pore diameter cellulose acetate filters, which

prior to filtering had been pre-d,ampened for purposes

of easy handling. Thirty mI capacity glass Sartorius

filtration funnels, placed in 125 mI filtration flasks,

were used. Eighteen funnels were utilized in an ex-

"\
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periment, thereby enabling the filtration of fifty-five

samples within fourty-five minutes. The filters were

decontaminated of inorganic carbon by fuming over con-

centrated HCI acid for one minute (Wetzel 1965).

Vacuum pressure while filtering lras not moniÈored, but

Ì^ras low and consistent for all experimental work. The

filters while still damp (Vüallen and Geen 1968; Ward

and Nakanishi 1971), were placed directly into scin-

tillation vials containing 10 ml of PCS scintillation
.1fluor* (Amersham,/Searle) .

Scintillation counting was performed ín a

Picker Èigririma.t 220 liquid scintillation counter.

Counting of each vial was for ten minutes at a preseÈ

statistíc of 1.5 t 2=0 standard deviations. Counts per

minute (.p*) r4lere converted disintegrations per minute

(dpm) by the Channels Ratio Method (vüang and Willis

1965). Quenched, standards \^rere counted wiLh each

series of vials to ensure re&,ïäbility of data.

Carbon uptake by phytoplankton for both light

and dark bottles was calculated in the following manner

which was modified from Sùr*oln$¿rrflc:¿i16-: päFs6ris (1968) .

45

1. PCS is a highly efficient fluor' yield.ing 892

efficiency when containing 40% water (amersham,/Searle

speculations) .



Carbon uptake

(mgcm34h-r)

where Z is the total dpm of radio-carbon solutions

added to the sample bottle.

W is the total carbonate-carbon content of the

lake water in mg c m-3

Y is the uptake in dpm recorded from filtered

mixed phytoplankton

a. for light bottles - mean dpm of triplicate

samples

b. for dark bottles - mean dpm of duplicate

samples.

1.05 is the correction factor to allow for the

discriminative difference in uptake between
14c trrd L2c.

Statistical analysis was limited to the calcu-

lations of means and standard deviations of light'

bottles and means of dark bottles. Dark bottle
1¡

v.alues, taking into account passive diffusion of -=CQ2

by pÞytoplankton and bacterial chemotrophy were sub-

tracted from values of light samples and final results
-? -1are expressed in terms of carbon uptake m " 4 h -.

1. 05 YVt
z
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2. Herbicidal effects upon,the photosynthetic rate

of periphyton

Phytoplankton was removed from the four liter

water sample by filtering t.hrough two 47 mm, Sartorius

glass fiber filters. Sufficient water was filtered

to fill all samplesbottles with 25 ml and to half fill

a glass tray. The cellulose acetate square, colonized

by periphyton was cut into squares approximately 1 cm x

1 cm. These squares were placed in a glass tray con-

taining filtered marsh water and squares with even

periphytic colonization subsequently selected and

placed in sample bottles (+ square per sample bottle).

Herbicid.e and isotope additions and incubation proced-

ures were the same as those outlined in section D.1,

above

After incubation periphyton samples, both

acetate square and incubation water, were filtered

through Gelman 25 mm, 0.45 u pore diameter cellulose

acetate f iltess. Acetate squares on f ilters r^rere

removed from the filtration apparatus and fumed. over

concentrated HCI acid for one minute. Acetate squares

t,'rere accurately measured and values recorded for each

sample. Filters and acetate squares \^Iere then placed

in scintillation vial-s containing 10 mI of Brayrs

fluor (Bray 1960). Brayrs fluor was used to facilitate
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the dissolving of the cellulose acetate, thereby re-

leasing the periphyton into suspension (Hooper 1973).

The activity of the samples was determined by

liquid scintillation counting procedures described

above, anÇ dpm were adjusted to provide a measure of

radioactivity o. . "*2 of acetate. Carbon uptake by

periphyton for both light and dark bottles was cal-

culated in the followingl manner; modified from

StrtchÞand':añd : P-aLËo.nd - ( 19 68 ) .

Carbon uptake

(ugc 
"*-2 4h-1) = 1.05..

where ZZ is the total dpm of radio-carbon solution

added to the sample bottle.

W is the total carbonate carbon content of

marsh water in each sample bottler il9

C/25 mL.

Y is the upÈake in dpm recorded from filtered

periphyton.

a. light, boLtles - mean dpm of triplicate

samples.

b. dark bottles - mean dpm of duplicate
:

samples.

1.05 is a correction factor to al1ow for the

discriminative difference in uBüake

. betw."r, 14c trrd 12c.
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3. Herbicidal effects upon planl<tonic heterotrophy

In experiments on heterotrophy, 'in situ' levels

of organic carbon, were assumed negligible relative to

the added amounts of substrate under investigation
(Parsons and Strickland 1962). The added amount of

substrate in these experiments wes 1 uci (960 mg c/^3)

of uniformly labelled l4c-gtu"ose per experimental

sample. The suitability of this level was determined

by performing two saturation experiments, one at the

beginning and one at the termination of this series of
1ll

bioassays (Appendix I). Prior to each experiment t=C-

glucose was filter sterilized, by filtering through

a Sartorius 47 mnt, 002 u pore diameter ce1lulose ace-

tate filter, and stand.ard.ized (Appendix II).

In each saturation experiment one of nine in-

creasing concentrations of uniformly labelled I4c-

glucose, ranging from 9J.60 to 960 mg C/m3, \^tere added

to tripticate light, and duplicate dark bottles (Tab1e

3). Each bottle contained a 25 ml mixed phytoplankton

sample. Blank samples of 25 ml of 0.2 p filtered

marsh water rÄIere used for each concentration. In-

cubation, filtration and liquid scintillation counting

procedures Ì^/ere as described for the herbicidal effects

upon the photosynthetic rate of phytoplankt'on except

for the following modifications. As the isotope was
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Table 3. 14c-g1..r.o=.

saturation

Sample number

concentrations utilized in the

experiments.

Glucose Concentrations (ug C/L

6

7

50

9.6

28.8

48.0

67.2

96. 0

288

480

672

960



organic, filters \^rere not, acj-d fumed. Additionally'

although McMahon (f973) and. Robinson et al. (1973)

recommend a 100 ml post wash of filters to permit

isotope not fixed by organisms to pass through filter

papers, only a I0 ml post wash was used in these ex-

periments. Post washes greater than this volume

caused clogging of filters.

Proced.ures for the investigation of the effects

of each herbicide upon the heterotrophic uptake of

mixed phytoplankton and bacterioplankton followed

those st.ated for the herbicidal effects upon the photo-

synthetic rate of phytoplankton. Modifications in-

clud.ed the utilization of 14c-g1o"o"" instead of L4c-

sodium bicarbonate and filtration changes as stated

for the saturation experiments.

Calculations of uptake data followed the

modified procedure of Parsons and Strickland (1962).

-? -1v(mgCm"4h.*) = c.f . (Sn+A)
Cu

where v is the velocity of uptake in mg c m-3 4 l';L.

c is the radioactivity of filtered organisms

in dpm.

a. Light bottles - mean dpm of triplicate

samples.

b. Dark bottles - mean dpm of dluplicate

samples.
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f is the correction factor (I.05) to allow for

the discriminative difference in uptake be-

tween l4c .rrd l2c.

Sn is the rin situ' concentrat,ion of dissolved

glucose in mg C/.L.

,qA is the concentration of added 14c-g1,r"o""

in mg C/.L. This exacrþ. level was determined

with standards for each experiment (Appendix

TI).
1AC is the dpm of I uCi of labelled *=C 

A1ucose.
1A

ùl is the quantity of *=C-glucose added per

experimental sample.

Blank values ltrere subtract,ed from light and. dark

samples and results expressed in terms of mg c m-3 4 h-I
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4. Cher,nical parameters

Alkatinity determinations were performed iasmotrt:

lined in APHA (1971). The chemicals for the procedures

\^rere obtained f rom the Hach Chemical Co. The contents

of one phenolphthalein powder pillow was added to a

250 ml Erlenmyer flask containing 100 ml of sample

water, The sample was stirred, with a magnetic stirrer,

for approximately five minutes and the contents of a

second powd.er pillow, Brom Cresol Green-Methyl Red,

was ad,ded. A greenish-blue colour developed and after



another five minutes of stirring, the

titrated to the end point wiÈh O.O2 N

sulphuric acid. The amount of titrant
and alkalinity calculated according to
formula:

Total alkalinity =

(mg/L Ca COr) mI sampte

where B is the total mtL. of titrant
N is the normality of the acid

Only total alkalinity determinations were per-

formed as no free CO2t was present in the water,
(phenolphthalein alkalinity equalled zero).

8.N.50

sample was

standard

v¡as recorded

the following
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A. Herbicidal effects upon the photosynthetic ralb,e

of phytoplankton

1. Phenoxyacetic Acids

Phytoplankton samples responded differently t,o

additions of 2,4-D and MCPA. Reduction of phytoplankton

photosynthesis was noted with concentrations of 2r4-D

between 0.025 and 0.625 ppm and between 25.0 and 250 ppm,

with the maximum inhibitoryrespcrnsês noted with lowest

and highest concentratíons (F'ig. 1). The photosynthetíc

rate was reduced by 343 with 0:025 ppm and by 43? wit,h

250 ppm. Intermediate l-evels of 2,'4-D (1.25 and 2.50

ppm) had no apparent effect upon the phoÈosynthetic

rate of natural phytoplankton samples.

MCPA, concentrations of 2.50 ppm and less,

appeared to have no detriment,al effects upon phyto-

plankton photosynthesis (rig. 2). Concentrations of

25.0 ppm and greater signir'i-cantíy reduced tn"r, fixation.

Photosynthesis was inhíbited by 36-65? at MCPA concen-

trations of 25.0-250 ppm.

RESULTS

54
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2. Benzoic Acids

"Amiben" in varying concentrationçrhad a number

of effects upon phytoplankton photosynthesis ({ig. 3).

A 4-533 stimulation of photosynthesis was noted at con-

centrations of 0.250-25.0 ppm whereas tn"o, fixation

was reduced 14-30U by "Amiben" concentrations of L25

and 250 ppm. Concentrations of 0.025 and 75.0 ppm

appeared not to .affect, photosynthesis.

3. Aliphatic Acids

TCA and "Dalapon" appear to have similar effects

upon the photosynthetic rate of natural phytoplankt'on

samples in that low concentrations apparently stimulated

photosynthesis while high concentrations Ìtlere inhibitory;

although the stimulatory effect was marginal.

0.025'25.0 ppm TCA, \^rere stimulatory (Fig. 4).

Photosynthesis was increased by a maximum of 34? with

a TCA concentration of 0.250 ppm. Reduction in carbon

assimilation occurred at concentrations of 75.0 ppm

and greater, with a maximum inhibition of photosynthe-

sis of 5ZZ at 75.0 ppm.

"Dalapon" appeared to be more effective than TCA

in reducing phytoplankton phot,osynthesis (Fig. 5). Vüith

this herbicide, concentrations of 0.250-1.25 ppm \^rere

stimulatory to phytoplankLon 'n"o, fixation, whereas
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concentrations between 25.0 and 250 ppm l^iere inhibitory.

Maximum stimulation of carbon uptake occurred with 0.251

0.625 and L.25 ppmr 'n"o, fixation was increased to 16?

above control values. Maximum inhibition of photo-

synthesis was observed with the highest concentration

of "Dalapon", (250 ppm) , where aì.69å reduction of carbon

uptake occurred.

-n.

The 'Sr triazi-nes, "simazine" and "Atrazine"

were extremely effective in red.ucing phytoplankton carloon

assimj-lation (Fig. 6 and 7). At a concentration of

0.250 ppmr phytoplankt.on'þhotosynthesis was inhibited by

48 and 742, respectively. Concentrations greater than

0.250 ppmr progressively decreasea l4co, fixation to

zero (Figs. 6 c 7).

"Amitrole-T", although related to the IS' tria-

zines herbicides, did not cause the same degree of in-

hibition of photosynthesis within the range of concen-

trations used (Fig. 8). The lowest concentration

(0.025 ppm) appeared to have no effect upon phytoplank-

ton photosynthesis; concentrations between 0.250 to

25.0 ppm caused a slight reduction in carbon uptake

whereas concentrations between 75.0 250 ppm showed

a si$nificant reduction in phytoplankton ph$nüosynthesis.

PN' Heterocyclics

61
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Carbon assimilation was

concentration range and

Iatter.

5. Substituted Ureas

"I"ilmÐllorï" appeared to have the greatest detri-
mental effect of all the herbicides tested upon phyto-

plankton photosynthesis (Fig. 9). Carbon assimilation
was reduced by 59% with 0.025 ppm "Linuron,', the lowest

concentration tested. At ø.250 ppmr photosynthesis

Ì^7as reduced by 972 and at concentrations greater than

0.625 ppm photosynthesis was inhibited by 99-I00å.

red.uced. 15-203 with the former

a 36-652 reduction with the

6. Carbamates

the effects of the aryl carbamate "Barban" and the

thiocarbamates, EPTC and "Triallate" on phytoplankton

photosynthesis were dissimilar.

0.025 ppm "Barban" caused a L2Z stimulation of
photosynthesis (rig. IO). Concentrations of 0.250-2.50

ppm progressively inhibited photosynthesis to a reduc-

tion of 872. Higher concentrations did not cause

further inhibit,ion (Fig. 10) .

The thiocarbamates showed similar effects upon

phytoplankton photosynthesis, with "Triallate" being

slight.ly more effective in reducÍng carbon uptake than

65
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EPTC (Figs. 11 and 12). At concentrations of 0.025-

2.50 ppm both herbicides appeared to stimulate phyto-

plankton photosynthesis, whereas concentrations of

25.0 ppm and greater rapidly decreased 'n"o, fixation.

0.025-2.50 ppm "EPTC" caused a 21-38? increase j-n the

photosynthetic rate and the same range of "Triallate"
caused a 10-40å íncrease. 25.0-250 ppm "EPTC" reduced.

carbon assimilation by 9-902 (fig. 11). The same con-

centrations of '!Triallate" caused a reduction of 63-

942 (Fig. t2l .

a-/
"Paraquattt as its
0.025 ppm to 25.0

reached was 992.

68

Photosynthesis r^ias progressíve1y inhibited by

25.0 ppm the rate of

imately constant.

concentration was increased from

ppm

AI

Copper sulphate effectively red.uced the photo-

synthetic rate of phytoplankton (Fig. 14). Concentra-

tions of 0.025 to 25.0 ppm reduced the photosynthetic

rate 10-658. Carbon uptake values for phytoplankton

samples treated with 25.0 ppm and greater appear to be

(Fig. 13). The maximum inhibit,ion

herbicide concentrations above

photosynthesis remained approx-
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unreliable' as the variability of triplicate samples

\^ras too great for comparative purposes.

The effects of the herbiciëes upon the photo-

synthetic r:ate of natural phytoplankton populat,ions

are summarized in Tab1e 4. These may be arbitrarily

ranked from the most effective at reducing phyto-

plankton phot,osynthesis to the least effective, but

since "effectiveness" is dependent upon herbicidal

concentrations such ranking has been conducted in terms

of "effectiveness" at Iow concentrations (0.025-2.50

ppm) and at high concentra€ions (2.50-250 ppm).

The low concent'ration ranking from most effect-

ive to least effective is as follows: "Linuron",

"Atrazinett , ttSimazine" , copper sulphate, ttBarban" ,

"Paraquatrr, 'rAlnitro1e:-f" and 2r4-D. The remaining

herbicides tested were all stimulatory at these leve}s'

but may be ranked from the least stimulatory to the

most as fol-lows: MCPA, "DalaporÌ", TCA' EPTC and

"Triallate" are approximately equal and "Amiben".

The high concentration ranking from most

"effective" to leAst'bffeCtive" is as fOlIOws: "Línur'OOr'¡

t'Atrazine" r "simazine" r "Barban" r'Þaraqu€lt" r "Tria1late",

"Dalapon"r MCPA, "Amitrole-T", EPTC, TCA, 2rA-D anð'

"Amiben" copper sulphate has not been included in this

latter ranking.

73
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Table 4. The effect

populatíons

S

aC
mo
pn
1c.

Phenoxy-
acetic Benzoíc
Acíds Acids

of a number of herbicides

in Delta Marsh, Manitoba.

1 0.02s -34

2 0.250 -30

3 0.625 -15

4 L.2s

+2

A1Íphalic
Acids

upon the photosynthetic

Results expressed as

5 2.50

+5

6 25.O

-2

+1

+18

ttNtt Heterocyclícs

4L

rtsll
Tríazínes

7 75.O

+3

+6

+32

+34

+2

8 L25

-L6

+1

+53

+16

fate of naturally occurring phytoplankton

Z Stínulation (+) and "Å Inhibitíon (:).

9 250

-26

-5

-36

+23

+16

-29

-48

Azole

+35 +L4

+20

-50

Subst-
ituted
Ureas

+1-6

'11

-43

-7L

+2

-60

-74

-86

-65

-L4

-52

-4L

-89

Aryl-

-16

CarbamaÈes

-96

-30 -31

-50

-51_

-s9

-98

-15

Thio-

-99

-35

-97

-98

+L2

-20

-100

-69

-99

-98

-25

-20

+23

-96

Bípyr- Inor-
idyls ganíe

-100

-99

-47

-36

+28

-1_00

+13

-100

-100

-73

-36

+2I

+40

-100

-100

-87

-48

+38

+3

+37

-100

-92

-65

+23

-5

-2O

-100

-10

-80

-9

-18

+10

-98

-35

-87

-28

-28

-63

-52

-85

-55

-47

-85

-56

-90

-99

-94

-65

-86

*93

-60

-86

+6

-94

+l_0

+76

\¡
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Comparisons of herbicidal concentrations, whích

effectively reduced phytoplankton photosynthesis tot,ally
(EC+!!) or by 50S (EC$ü) are presented in Table 5.' 100 50'
According to EC1OO values "Linuron" is the most. effec-
tive herbicide and "simazine" and "Atrazine" rank

second. The other herbicides failed to reduce phyto-

plankton photosynthesis totally, with the range of con-

centrations tested. According to EC50 values, the her-

bicid.es may be ranked as follows: "Linuron", "Atrazine",

"simazine" and copper sulphate are approximately equal,

"Barban!','Þaraqurat" and "Triallate" are approximately

equal, "Dalapoh", "MCPA", "EPTC' and TCA approximately

equal and "Amitrole-T".

\

B. Herbicidal effects upon the photosynthetic rate

75

of periphyton

Data on the effects of herbicides upon periphyton

is often erratic. This may be due to the inherent dif-
ficulties in obtaining the necessary replicat,ed samples

of plant material. Consequently results', in thtlë.r:section

will be used as being supplementary to the previous

section (A) .



Table 5. Herbicidal concentrations (ppm)

reduced the photosynthetic rate
plankton samples by 50å (EC5O)

Herbicide

2 ,4-D

MCPA

Amiben

TCA

Dalapon

Simazine

Atrazine

Amitrole-T

Linuron

Barban

EPTC

TrialIate
Paraquat

Copper Sulphate

which effectively

of natural phyto-

and 1004 (EctO0).

ECso

> 250

75

> 250

7 5 .0-L25

25.0-75.0

0.250-0.62s

0.025-0.250

L25-250

< 0.025

0 . 625-L.25

7 5 .0-L25

2.50-25 .0

2 .50-25.0

0.250-0.625

76
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ECto 
o

250

2s0

250

250

250

7 5.0

7 5.0

250

I.25

250

250

250

2s0



1. Phenoxyacetic Acids

Various concentrations of 214-Ð had a nr:mber of

effect,s upon periphyton photosynthesis (Fig. 15).

Stimulation of photosynthesis occurred at concentra-

tiosn of 2,4-D between 0.025 and L.25 ppm wíth carbon

uptake being increased by 28-57e". Increasing concen-

trations of 2,4-D of 2.50-125 ppm, had either a slight

or no significant effect upon the photosynthetic rate

of periphyton whereas 250 ppm reduced carbon uptake

by 452.

MCPA, in all concentrations tested, appeared. to

be stimulatory to the photosynthetic rate of periphyton

(Fig. 16). Maximum stimulation of photosynthesis was

noted at 25.0 ppm where carbon uptake was increased

118U above the mean controL value.

77

2. Benzoic Acids

"Amiben" concentrations of 0i.025 and 0.250 ppm

increased the fixat,ion of Lâco, 2gz and 11?, respectively

above the mean control value (Fig. 17). 0.626 ppm

"Aniben", had no significant._effect upon the photo-

synthetic rate of periphyton samples, whereas concen-

trations between 2.50 and 75.0 ppm slightly inhibited

photosynthesis by 8-15%. Maximum inhibition of photo-

synthesis \^ras noted at concentrations of L25 and 250 ppm.
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Carbon uptake values \^lere reduced by 38 and 50%, res-

pectively.

3. Aliphatic Acids

The lowest concentration of TCA (0.025 ppm),

inhibited periphyton photosynthesis by 7.8, whereas

slightly higher concentrations of 0.250 and 0.625 ppm

íncreasea L4co, fixation by L2 and 82, respectively

(Fig. 18). Further increased concentrations of L'25-

25.0 ppm reduced carbon uptake by 24-722t whereas re-

ductions of carbon uptake at concentrations of 75.0-

250 ppmr \^Iere 75-81?' respectively!

The effects of increesing concentrations of

"Dalapon" upon the photqsynthetic rate of periphyton

appeared varied with a general trend towards a reduction

in carbon uptake (Fig. L9). The ¡raximum inhibitory

effect was noted with 125 ppm, where photosynthesis was

totally inhibited.

81

4. 'rNil Hqterocyclics

The effects of the rrNrr heterocyclic herbicides

upon the photosynt'hetic rate of periphytic samples '
also appeared variable. Photosynthesis \/lTas inhibited

66so and 363 by "Simazine" concentrations of 0.025 and

0.250 ppmr respectively (Fig. 20). zeto photosynthesis

\^7as reached with "simazine" concentrations of 0.625-
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125 ppm.

The lowest concentration of "Atrazine" utilízed
(0.025 ppm), reduced carbon uptake by 722 (Fig. 2I).

At a concentration of 0.625 ppmr phoÈosynthesis was

reduced..by gLZ and at I.25 ppm carbon uptake hras

totally inhibited. Carbon uptake values for periphyton

samples treated with "Atrazine" concentrations of 2.50

ppm and greater appeared to be erratic. Photosynthesis

\Áras reduced by 78-90å whereas "Atrazine" concentrations

of 1.25 and 250 ppm totally inhibited photosynthesis.

Experimental data for the effects of increasing

concentrations of "Amitrole#F" upon the photosynthetic

sate of natural periphyton samples have been ommrttted

from this section. Carbon uptake values of dark samples

were much higher than light, samples providing consis-

tantly negative and therefore presumably meaningless

data.

85

5. Substituted Ureas

The effects of increasing concentrations of

"Linuron" upon'the photosynthetic rate of natural

periphyton samples r^rere apparently variable. With the

except,ion of 0.250 ppmr "Linuront' concentrations be-

tween 0.025-1.25 ppm stimulated periphyton fixatj-on of
1n*=Co. by 15-99% above the mean control value (Fig. 22).¿-
Photosynthesis was totally inhibited by concentrations
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of 2.50 and 125 ppm and almost tot'a1Iy inhibited by

concentrat,ions of 25.0 and 75.0 ppm (a reduction of 97

and 15å, respectively). Despite this apparent in-

hibitory effect 250 ppm caused a stimulation of 2832

over the mean control value.

6. Carbamates

"Barban", in increasing concentrations, steadily

decreased the photosynthetic rate of periphyton samples

(Fig. 23'). Concentrations of 0.025-2.50 ppm decreased

carbon uptake by 5-452t whereas concentrations of 25.0-

250 ppm reduced carbon upt'ake by 89-1OOB.

rÀEPTC'.ì' at all concentrations tested, reduced

periphyton photosynthesis, but concentrations of 0.025-

0.250 and 25.0-250 ppm, \^lere most detrimental (Fig. 24).

Carbon .uptake was reduced þ.y 842 and 68% when treated

with 0.025 and 0.250 PPmr respectively and by 74-8LZ

when treated with concentrations of 25.0-250 ppm'

Concentrations of 0.625-2.õ'0 ppm were least detrimental

to periphyton photosynthesis, carbon uptake being only

reduced by 49-582.

"Trial1at""t at low concentratj-ons of 0'025 and

0.250 ppmr stimulated the photosynthetic rate of

natural periphyton samples by 16-183 above the mean

control value (Fig. 251, whereas increased concentra-

tions of "Triallate" steadily decreased periphyton

88
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fixation of 'n"Or. At concentrations of 0.G25-250 ppmr

carbon uptake was reduced by 16-86U.

7. Bipyridyls

A slight to moderate red.uction of photosynthesis

was noted with periphyton samples treated with 0.025-

2.50 ppm "Paraqu@t" (a reduction of 2-2621 (F'ig. 861.

"Paraguot" concentraÈions of 25.0, 75.0, L25 and. 250

ppm greatly reduced carbon uptake values by inhibiting
photosynthesis by 57, 97, 97 and I00å, respectively.

X

8. Copper 9ulphate
The lowest concentration of copper sulphate

utilized (0.025 ppm) had no affect upon the photo-

synthet,ic rate of natural periphyton samples, whereas

all other concentrations tested reduced carbon uptake

(rig. 27). With concentrations of 0.250-250 ppm,

carbon assimilation was reduced by 8-1003.

The effects of the herbicides upon the phoÈo-

synthetic rate of natural periphyton populations are

summarized in Table 6. Comparisons of the herbicidal
concentrations which effectively reduced periphyton

photosynthesis totally (ECfOO) or by 50? (UC5g) are

presented in Table 7. According to ECTOO values

"Simazine" is the most effective herbicide followed by

92
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Table 6. The effect of

populatíons in

s
aC
mo
pn
1c.
e (ppn) 2,4-D MCPA Amiben TCA Dalapon Slmazine Atrazine

1 0.025

a number of herblcídes

Delta Marsh, Manítoba.

Phenoxy- Benzoic
acetic
Acíds Acids

2 0.250 +57 +7L

+52 +29

3 0.625 +15

4 L.25 +28

A1íphalíc

AcÍds

5 2.50

upon Ëhe phot,osyntheËic

Results expressed as %

+29

6 25.0 +11

+50

+11

-7

7 75.0

+1

ttNtt Heterocyclics

+53

+2

+L2

-16

8 725

+2L

+L7

Triazines

+8

9 250

-28

S

+1-l_8

-L2

-66

rate of naturally occurríng periphyton

StímuLation (+) and % Inhibition (-).

-24

-44

-B

-36

Subst-
ítuËed

Ureas

-45

-37

-80

+85

-72

-15

-100

-72

-39

Linuron Barban EPTC Trial-late Paraquat CuSOO

-63

-38

-100

-81

-L7

+99

Aryl--

-50

-91

Carbamates

-7 5 -l_00

-t-00

-53

-5

-100

-7

-78

Thio-

-100

+81

-90

-5

-100

-84

+15

-85

-100

-18

Bípyr- Inor-
ídyls ganíc

-68

-100

-78

+16

-94

-4s

-49

-97

-79

+18

-31

-100

-50

-95

-2

-36

-100

-100

-58

-26

-16

-89

+2

+283

-74

-9

-100

-30

-8

-95

-8

-47

-31

-76

-4r

-25

-78

-22

-7r

-57

-57

-86

-97

-77

-97

-100

-85

-100

ro
(¡



Table 7. Herbicidal concentrations

reduced the photosynthetic

samples by 503 (ECSO) and

Herbicide

2 t4-D

MCPA

Amiben

TCA

Dalapon

Simazine

Atrazine

Linuron

Barban

EPTC

Triallate

Paraquat

Copper Sulphaùë

(ppm) which .effectively
rate of natural periphyton

r00a (Ec1Oo).

EC5o

> 250

> 250

> 250

2.50-25.0

0.625-75.0

o.025-0.250

< 0.025

2. 50

L.25-25 . 0

75.0-125

2.50-25 .0

L.25-2. 50

96

X

ECtoo

> 250

> 250

> 250

> 250

I25-250

0.62s

r.25

2.50

25.0

> 250

> 250

250

250



( t'Atrazinett r "Linuront'r "Barban!'r ttDalapon" r "Paraqurat"

and copper sulphate are approximately equal. The other

herbicídes failed to reduce periphyton photosynthesis

totally with the range of concentrations tested. Ac-

cording to ECUO values the herbicides may be ranked as

follows: "Atrazine" and EPTC are approximately equal,

"simazine" , ttÐal apont' , copper sulphate, "Barban" ,

( "Linuron", TCA and "Paraquêt" are approximately equal,

"Triallate and "Amiben" 2,4-Ð and McÞ-A failed to red'uce

periphyton photosynthesis by 50%.

C. Herbicidal effects upon planktonic heterotropþ

The relationship between veloçity of uptake (v)
1ll

of 'oC-gllucose and substrate concentration (A) was

approximately assymptotic for light and dark samples

in both saturation experiments (Figs. 28 and 29). fn

both experiments uptake in the J-ight was slightly

higher than uptake in the dark.

97

1. Phengxyacetic Acids

2 r4-Ð and UrCen exhibited a moderate inhibition

of planktonic heterotrophy. 2rA-D concentrations of

2. 50 | 25 . O, 75. 0, a:nfrZ$ 5dhr@pzr5@l&1ptéf'Édgtfedl^\øededuced

organic carbon uptake of samples in the light by
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8-42s" (Fig. gO). Dark heterotrophic samples' subjected

to increasing concentrations of 2r4-D, had stightly

higher uptake values than light' samples, but dark

planktonic samples, required slight'ly more 2t4-D

initially, to yield similar patterns of inhibition of

organic carbon uptake (Fig. 31). Concentrations of

25.0-250. ppm of 2rA-D reduced 14c-91,r"ose uptake by

5-42e".

vfithin 1 standard deviation, D4@€'4, concentrations

of 2.60 ppm and less, had no affect upon planktonic

heterotrophic assimilation of I4c-glrr.o"" in the 1i9ht

whereas concentrations of 25.0 ppm and. greater reduced

organic uptake by 13-343 (Fig. 32). Vüithin the range

of low and high dark values, urepa concentrations less

than 2.50 ppm had no affect' upon dark planktonic

heterotrophy whereas concentrations between 2.50-250

ppm reduced heterotrophic assimilation of r4c-glo"o""

by 7-5Lz (ris. 33).

100

2. Benzoic Acid,s

"Amibent' appeared to exhibit no detrimental

effects upon planktonic heterotrophy (Figs. 34 and 35).

Triith the exception of dark samples treated with 0.025,

0.250, 0.625 and L.25 ppm "Amiben", uptake values were

within 1 sÈandard deviation or within low and h*uh
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values of light, and dark control values. The prestated

concentrations of "Amiben", 0.025-1.25 ppm stimulated.

heterotrophic assimilation of l4C-glucose by L7-2LZ

(Fig. 3s) .

3. Aliphatic Acids

Vfith the exception of light samples treated with

0.025 ¡ 0.625 and L.25 ppmr TCA did not appear to signi-
ficantly affect planktonic heterotrophy (Figs. 36 and 37).

TCA concentrations of 0.025 and L.25 ppmr appeared to

slightly increase uptake of organic carbon to a level

of 6-9e" above the mean control value, whereas a 10%

reduction was noted wiùh 0.625 ppm (Fig. 36). Similar

uptake values were noted for samples in the light and

the dark.

"Dalapon" appeared to be slightly effective in

reducing planktonic heterotrophy, but only at concen-

tratíons of 75.0-250 ppm (Figs. 38 and 39). Dark

heterotrophic assimilation was reduced 18-32? by

"Dalapon" concentrations of 75, 125 and 250 ppm

whereas light. samples r^rere only affected by 250 ppm;

organic carbon uptake reduced 34eø.
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4. "N'r Heterocyclics

The rrNrf het,erocyclic herbicides appeared to have

only a slight effect, upon planktonic heterotrophy.

"simazine" concentrations of 2.50-250 ppm reduced heter-

otrophic assimilation of 14c-g1q.o"" in the light, by

L8-222 (Fig. 40') whereas concentrations of L.25-250 ppm

reduced orgànic uptake of darkened samples by L2-2LZ

(ris. 4L).

"Atrazine" concentrations of 0.250-250 ppm de-

creased planktonic uptake of 14c-g1""o"" for samples in

the l1þht by 7-203 (Fig. 42'). Vüith the exception of L.25

ppm of "Atrazine", dark heterotrophic assimilation was

increased L-232 above the mean contrpl value by concen-

trations of 0.025-75;0 ppm. Concentrations of 1.251

L25 and, 250 ppm had no effect upon dark planktonic

heterotrophy" (rin . 43) .

Vüith the exception of darkened samples treated

with 2.50 and 250 ppm of "Amitro1e-T", this herbicide

had no si$nifícant effect upon either light or dark

planktonic heterotrophy (Figs. 44 and 45). Concen-

trations of 2.50 and 250 ppm reduced dark heterotrophic

assimilation by 13?. Organic carbon uptake values

appeared to be slight1y higher for samples in light.

rt2
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5. Substituted Ureas

"Línuron" concentrations of 0.025-2.50 ppm and

0.025-1.25 ppm, had no significant effect upon light

and dark planktonic heterotrophy, respectively (Figs.

46 and, 47). Concentrations of 25.0-250 ppm reduced

organic carbon upt,ake of light planktonic samples by

36-638 whereas l4c-glu"ose uptake by darkened samples

was reduced 27-634 by "Linuron" concentrations of

2.80-250 ppm.

6. Carbamates

êrÞ-qÊtoffif-êst reduction of planktonic het'ero-

trophy was caused by the carbamate herbicides. The

lowest concentration of "Barban" (0.025 ppm) slightly

stimulated organic carbon uptake of light and darkened

samples by L7 and 84, respectively whereas concen-

trations of 0.250 ppm and greaêer drastically reduced

heterotrophic assimilatj-on (Figs. 48 and 491 . Uptake
1ll

of *=c-glucose was reduced by 11-992 tot light samples

and by 27-ggT for darkened samples by "Barban" concen-

trations of 0.250-250 ppm. Uptake values for 1i9ht'

and darkened samples ürere dissimilar in that light

uptake was approximately I,t-ú18 greater than dark for

samples treated at concentrations of O.025lÊ.+O þpfrr.
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EPTC concentrations of L.25 ppm and less, had no

apparent ef fect upon planktonic heterotrophy, rnlhereas

concentrations of 2.50-250 ppm significantly reduced

het,erotrophic assimilation (Figs. 50 and 51). Organic

carbon uptake of samples in the lightr hrâs reduced by

28-962, whereas heterotrophic assimilation by samples

in the dark was reduced by 29-982.

"Triallate" wad¡' also detrimental to planktonic

heterotrophy. At concentrations as low as 1.25 and

0.250 ppm for light and. darkened samples' respectively
1tl

uptake of -=C-glucose u/as reduced 21? for light samples

and 10? for dark samples (Figs. 52 and 53) . 250 pPm,

"Triallate", totally inhibited. organic carbon uptake.

L24

7. Bipyridyls

Organic carbon uptake of light samples was reduced

significantly by all concentrations of "Paraquat" (rig.

54). Heterotrophic assimilation was reduced by 27-962

at concentrations of 0.025-250 ppm. "Paraquat" con-

centrati.ons of 0.025-0.625 ppm affected a 5-38? re-

duction of heterotrophic assimilation of 14c-g1o"o="

in darkened samples, whereas L.25-250 ppm affect,ed a

27-942 reduction (Fig. 55).
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8: Copper Sulphate

Similar patterns of inhibition of 14C-9lrr.o".

uptake r4rere noted for both light and darkened plankton

samples (Figs. 56 and 571. Copper sulphate concentra-

tions as low as 0.250 ppmr reduced light and. dark

heterotrophy by 752. Maximum inhibition of hetero-

trophic assimilation of 14c-glr.ose occurred at a con-

centration of 2.50 ppm of copper sulphate where a re-
duction of 96 and 972 for light, and darkened samples,

respectively occurred. A general increase in organic

carbon uptake values was noted with,:',planktonic samples

treated with 25.0-250 ppm of copper sulphate. At 250

ppmr heterotrophi-c assimilation was increased 6Z and

222 above the mean control value for light and darkened

samples respectively.

The effects of the herbicides upon heterotrophic

assimilation of I4c-gllr"ose loy natural phytoplankton

and bacterioplankton samples, are summarized in Tables

I and 9. At low levels (0.025-2.50 ppm) the herbicide

most effective at reducing heterotrophic activity was

copper sulphate, followed by learaquet" and "Barban",

"Triallate", and EPTC. Vüith higher concentrations
(2.50-250 ppm) "Barban" \¡/as the most effective herbi-

cide followed by "Paraquet" r "Triallate", EpTC and

"Linuron". Copper sulphate was excluded from this

131
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Tabl-e 8. The effect of a number of herbícides upon p1_anktonic

light, Results expressed as % Stimulatfon (+) and Z

S

aC
mo
pn
1c.
e (ppn)

Phenoxy- Benzoic Allphalic
acetíc

L 0.025

2r4-D MCPA Aml-ben TCA Dalapon Simazine Atrazine An-T Línuron Barban EPTC

Acids Acids

z o.250 -10

-4

3 0.625

4 r.25

-10 +3

+1

5 2.50

+2

Acíds

+2

6 25.0

-L2

+1

ttNtt Heterocyclics

-11

7 75.0 -19

+5

+16

-1

-L2

llstl

Tríazines

-8

B L25

heterotrophic assímil-atÍon

Inhíbítion (-).

-3

+1

-l_0

-8

9 zso

-13

+5

-5

+10

-3

-28

-22

-2

+3

-1

-16

Azole

-42

+l-

-20 -15

+1

-7

SubsË-
ituted

Ureas

-t

-11

-7

-34

-1

+3

or l4c-gtucose in the

-11

-5

-15

-1_3

Carbamates

-6

+5

-15

Aryl-

-10

-11

-1

+1

-9

+4

+L7

-11_

-13

-4

Thio-

-34

-3

-11

-12

-22

-9

Tríallate ParaquaË CUSOO

-3

-26

-74

-18

Bipyr- Inor-
ídyls ganic

-1

+1

+5

-L4

-38

-3

-1

-36

-t_6

-20

-51

-15

-10

-27

-5

-46

-10

-28

-32

-47

-2r

-9

-99

-47

-54

-63

-40

-75

-99

-57

-67

-65

-87

-99

-66

-78

-86

i94

-96

-89

-96

-96

-95

-100

-7L

-94

-29

-96

-8

+6

F(,
¡Þ



Table 9. The effect of

dark. Resul-ts

S

aC
mo
pn
l- c.

Phenoxy- Benzoic AliPhalic
aceÈíc

Acíds Acids Acids

1 0.025 +1 -10

a number of herbicídes upon planktonic heteroËrophle asslmil-ation

expressed as % Stimulatlon (+) and % Inhíbítion (-).

2 0.250 +13

3 0.62s

4 L.25

5 2.50

+1

-4

+2L

6 25.0

+2

-2

+I7

+10 +L2

7 75.0

-2

ttNtt Heterocyclícs

+18

-3

8 L25

rrStr

Triazines

-5

-7

+1_8

+6

9 250

-13

-20

-15

-6

+10

-29

-24

+2

+10

-5

-42

AzoLe Ureas Aryl-

+L4

-45

+5

Subst-
íËuËed

+9

-8

+23

-51

-L2

-2

-13

+2

of l4c-gl-ucose in the

+10

-15

+2

CarbamaËes

-4

-18

-t

-15

-B

+3

-26

-4

+11

-2L

-6

Thlo-

-32

-1

+13

-27

-13

-5

+1

-47

-2L

-6

-6

Bípyr- Inor-
idyls ganic

-5

-27

-2

-62

-1-

-2

-10

-35

-3

-72

+1

-8

-5

-L6

-53

-97

-13

-29

-]'4

-s4

-20

-98

-54

-38

-63

-38

-75

-99

-72

-67

-75

-89

-99

=73

-70

-92

-96

-93

-97

-97

-94

-100

-81

-18

-94 +22

H(,
ur



ranking.

Comparisons of herbicidal concentrations, which

effectively reduced planktonic heterotrophy totally
(EctOO) or by 503 (ECS') are presented in Table 10.

Only one herbicid.e successfully reduced planktonic

heterotrophy by 1003, namely "Triallate" at a con-

centration of 250 ppm. "Barban" reduced heterotrophic

assimilatíon by 99e" at L25 and 250 ppm whereas EPTC

t/L'
and "Paraquat!' treatedssamples \^tere reduced by 98 and

942, respectively at a concentrations of 250 ppm.

A,ccording to the ECUO values, the herbicides..

may be ranked as follows: copper sulphate, "Paraqrrä1",

"Barbant', "Trial1ate", EPTC and "Linuron". The other

herbicides failed to reduce the planktonic hetero-

trophic assimilation of l4c-gl,r.ose by 5o?' with the

range of concentrations tested.

X

X
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Table 10. Herbicidal concentrations (ppm) which effectively

reduced planktonic heterotrophic assimilation of
14c-91,r.ose by 5Oa (EcsO) and tOoa (EcI0O).

Given concentrations are applicable to both light

and dark samples.

Herbicide

2 t4-D

MCPA

Amiben

TCA

Dalapon

Simazine

Atrazine

Amitrole-T

Linuron

Barban

EPTC

Triallate

Paraquat

Copper Sulphate

L37

ECso

250

250

250

250

X

> 250

> 250

> 250

> 250

25 .0-250

0.625-2.50

2 .50-7 5. O

2 .50-25 .0

0.250-I.25

0.025-0.2590

ECtoo

> 250

> 250

> 250

> 250

> 250

> 250

> 250

> 250

> 250

> 250

> 250

250

> 250



In interpreting the foregoing results several
points should be considered" Firstly, in an attempt to
simulate real conditions, commercial grade herbicídes

with their associated impurities were utilized. Therefore

the apparent herbicidal effects upon the alga1 and bac-

terial populations may be due, in part, to impurities in
the herbicidal formulations. Secondly, it is quite pos-

sible that the species composition and relative abundance

within the populations or organisms used for the assay ex-

periments may have changed during the period of each set

of experiments. Thirdly, the foregoing results may only
be characteristic of a marsh environment. They may not

necessariry be applicabre to other aquatic ecosystems.

Fourthly, for logistic reasons, only one experiment was

conducted for each herbicide in each of the three series
of bioassays. Although replicate samples hrere employed

for all such experiments, the experiments themselves were

not replicated. Finally these investígations did not take

into account the different rates of decay and degradation

which are exhibited by the herbicides. These have been

investigations of the immediate effects of freshly pre-
pared herbicides which consequently most closely simulate

DTSCUSSTON
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effects of direct application of such components Lo water.

Direct application may occur from purposeful application
for control of aquatic vegetation, drift f,rom agricultural
spraying and accidental spillage. The above results may

not always be appricable to indirect application of herbi-
cides to water by agricultural runoff and leaching.

From the following discussion it will be apparent

that there is Iittle published information on herbicidal
effects upon aquatic micro-heterotrophs. Geoghegan (r957),

Ashton et al (1966) and Thomas et al (Ig73) have noted

that the effects of herbicides upon a1ga1 growth could be

partially or completely masjied by the presence of glucose

in the medium. Such does not, however, provide any

direct indícation of any possible herbicidal effects upon

planktonic heterotrophy.

Since samples utilized for measurement of hetero-
trophic assimilation of l4c-glrr"ose were whole water

samples, they contained both phytoplankton and bacterio-
plankton. Ivlost of this assimilation was undoubtedly

attributable to the latte:r population (Hobbie and Wright

1965a, 1965b; Munro and Brock 1968), but a degree of
algal heterotrophy cannot be excluded.

From the results obtained in this study, only

three herbicides, "Liìruron" , "simazine" and ,lAtrazine,,

\4rere.:capable of totally inhibíting phytoplankton photo-

>(
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synthesis. Periphyton appeared to be more sensitive to a

greater number of herbicj-des. rn additíon to the three
mentioned above, periphyton photosynthesis was also
totalry inhíbited by "Barban", "paraquat", copper sulphate
and "Dalapon". With the exceptions of 2, 4-D, MCpA and

"Amiben", 50qà reductions of a1gal photosynthesis occurred
with all other herbicides at one or more of the concentra-
tions utilized.

fn contrast, the herbicides most toxic to planktonic
heterotrophy were copper sulphate, "paraqualt,, , ,,Barban,, 

,

"Triallatet', EPTC and I'Linuron'f . These alone were capable
. -lÃ

of reducing -=c-glucose assimiration by as much as 50?.

2, 4-D and MCPA were less toxi-c and the remaining six
herbicides had either no effect at all on heterotrophy or
caused a very mfnor inhibition. with the exception of
"Barban" both light and darkened samples appeared to
respond simirarly to all the herbicides investigated in the
experimental program.

I

K
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1. PhenoxyaceFic Acids

The phenoxyacetic acids were one of the reast toxic
groups of herbicides to aIga1 photosynthesis . 2, 4-D

failed to reduce both phytoplankton and periphyton photo-

synthesis by 50å whereas MCpA was successfur in reducing
photosynthesis of the former aIgaI population by 5oz, but



not the latter. Their effects upon planktonic heterotrophy

\47ere more pronounced, than those of other groups of herbi-
cides. A moderate inhibition (maximum inhibitory effects
of 34-51U noted at 250 ppm) of planktonic heterotrophy in
both Iíght and darkened samples was induced by 2, 4-D and

MCPA.

Butler (1965a), investigating the effects of a

number of pesticídes ups¡ the photosynthetic rate of
estuarine phytoplankton, found no inhibit.ion of photosyn-

thesis at the end of a four hour period with 1 ppm of
either 2,4-D technical acid or 2,4-D dimethylamine saIt.
However, other formulations did produce detrimental effects
upon algaI photosynthesis. 2 ethylhexyl ester; propylene-

grycol butyr ether ester and butoxy ethanol ester formula-
tions of 2, 4-D reduced phytoplankton photosynthesis by 49 ,

44, and 16ã, respectively (Butler r965a). ïn this study

1 ppm was not utilized as an experimentar revel, but 0.625

and r-25 ppm of 2t 4-D dimethylamine salt reduced phyto-
plankton photosynthesis by 2z and r5z, respectively and

stimulated periphyton photosynthesis by 15% and 2Bå,

respectively. warsh (Lg72) found total ínhibition of
photosynthesis of four a1gal species at 2 | 4-D ' (technical

acid) concentration of B5-95 ppm.and inhibition of 50? at
concentrations of 50-65 ppm. 2, 4..D did not reduce phyto-
plankton photosynthesis totalLy or by 5OA in this study,
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but concentrations of 2 | 4-D dimethylamine salt similar to
those used by Walsh (1972) reduced phytoplankton photosyna

thesis by only approximately 16-262.

The effects of MCPA (dimethylamine salt) upon

phytoplankton and periphyton photosynthesis appeared to
be quite different. Inhibition of phytoplankton photo-

synthesis occurred at MCPA concentrations of 25.0- 250 ppm,

with a 50å reduction at 75.0 ppm and a maximum inhibition
of 652 aL 250 ppm. rnhibition of periphyton photosynthesis

did not occur within the span of concentrations tested in
this study, yet all concentrations tested apparently stimu-

lated periphyton photosynthesis. Maximum stimulation (118a)

of peri-phyton photosynthesis was noted at a concentration

of 25.0 ppm.

Since the effects of MCpA upon alga1 photosynthesis

have. not previously been investigated, comparison of these

above results with those of others is not possible.

Both | 2 4-D and MCpA act as natural auxins (Klingman

1961; crafts 1961; Hilton et aI 1963; subcommittee on weeds

1968) and are known to affect photosynthesis, respiration,
protein synthesis, enzyme systems and mineral uptake.

The differences in the effects of the two algal communities

may be explained by one plant process being affected more

than another or possibry by a difference of sensitivities
j-n the algal communities. The partial effect upon
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planktonic heterotrophy may reflect the approximate pro-

portion of the heterotrophic community that is sensitive

to such compounds.

Neither direct nor indirect application of 2, 4-D

or MCPA (dimethyl salts) would appear to pose a serious

threat to algal and bacterial populations in water part-
icularly since presumably 2, 4-D and presumably MCPA are

quickly rendered inactive by photodecomposition and

adsorption to soil particles (AIy and Faust 1964; Frank

.t 3L 1e70).

2. Benzoic Acids

The ammonium salt formulation of "Amiben" was one

of the least toxic herbicides to a1gal photosyhthesis and

planktonic heterotrophy. This- herbicide failed to reduce

phytoplankton photosynthesis by 50%, and onl1z reduced

periphyton photosynthesis by 50U at the maximum concen-

tration (250 ppm) tested in the study. "Amibenil also

appeared to have no detrimental effects upon planktonic

heterotrophy.

The effects of increasing concentrations of this

herbicide upon the photosynthetic rate of phytoplankton

and periphyton appeared dissimilar. "Amiben" concen-

trations of 0.250-25.0 ppm appeared to stimulate phyto-

plankton photosynthesis with a maximum increase of 533
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noted at 1.25 ppm whereas inhibition occurred at concen-

trations of 125 and 250 ppm (reductions of 14 and 30å,

respectively). Periphytonr on the other hand, appeared

to be more sensitive to increasingf concentrations of

"Amiben". 8-508 inhibitions of periphyton photosynthesis

occurred at "Amiben" concentrations of 2.50-250 ppm.

Walsh (1972), on the other hand, found that onty

extremely high (1500-5500 ppm) concentrations of "Amiben'f

(ammonium salt formulation) , \^rere capable of inhibiting
aIgal photosynthesis totally or by 50?. Much less

"Amiben" technical acid or methyl ester were required for
similar inhibitíon patterns (115-175 ppm and I.7-5.0 ppm,

respectively) (lrlalsh Ig72) " In this study phytoplankton

and periphyton photosynthesis was reduced to a maximum

of 30 and 50?, respectively at 250 ppm. This contradiction
may be related to the different experimentar procedures

and assay organisms used by walshrs (r972) investigation.
rt is possible that the chemical properties of the herbi-
cide in sea water may differ from its properties j_n fresh
water.

The specific mode of action of t'Amiben" is not

known (subcommittee on lüeeds 1968), but it may possess

hormone-like properties (Crafts 1961). The slight
toxicity to algal photosynthesis and lack of effect upon

planktonic heterotrophy may be a resul-t of such hormone-
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like properties.

"Amiben" may enter water systemsr âs it is readily
leached from soils (VüSSA L974) , but as demonstrated by

the results in this study, and coupled wíth the fact that
it is subject to rapid photodecomposition in aqueous

solutions (Upa L972), it does not appear to be a threat
to algae and bacteria in aquatic ecosystems.

3. Aliphatic Acids

Klingman (1961) stated that "Dalapon" \¡ras a more

effective glrass killer than TcA. rt also appeared to be

a more effecti-ve inhibitor of a1ga1 photosynthesis and

planktonic heterotrophy. Tnhibition of phytoplankton

'photosynthesis coInmenced at a TCA (sodium salt) concentra-

tion of 75.0 ppm whereas 25"0 ppm of "Dalapon,, (sodium

salt) affected inhibition.
Periphyton photosynthesis appeared to be reduced

more than that of phytoplankton by equivalent concentra-

tions of the ariphatic acids. TcA (sodium salt) inhibited
periphyton photosynthesis at a concentration as low as

1.25 ppm with a maximum inhibition of 7s-gLe" reduction in
carbon uptake being noted at concentrations of 75.0-2s0 ppm.

All levels of "Dalapon" (sodium salt) reduced periphyton

photosynthesis. The values obtained for periphyton samples

treated with 'rDalapon" (sodium salt) \^rere, however, in some
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instances very erratic and the variability amongst re-
plicates was extremely high.

TCA (sodium salt) had no detrimental effects upon

planktonic heterotrophy; whereas "Dalapon" (sodium salt)
slightly reduced planktonic assimilation of l4c-gl,r.ose,

but only at higher concentrations (18-344 reduction at

"Dalapon" concentrations of 75.0-250 ppm).

Butler (1965a) found that 1 ppm of "Dalapon" (sodium

salt) had no detrimental effects upon the photosynthetic

rate of estuarine phytoplankton. From the results ob-

tained in this study, phytoplankton photosynthesis was

also not inhibited by I ppm of "Dalapon" (sodium sa].t),
but rather stimulated by 16Z. Butler (1965a) did not

record any stimulation of phytoplankton photosynthesis.

"Dalapon" (.sodium salt) concentrations exhibited different
effects upon periphyton photosynthesis by causing 44 and

B0?,,reductions at concentrations of 0.625 and L.25 pprn.

Wa1sh (Ig72)r orr the other hand, showed that the

photosynthetic rate of four marine a1gal species was

totally inhibited at t'Dalapon" (sodium salt) concentra-
tions exceeding 4000 ppm and by 50a at concentrations of
2250-2500 ppm. ïn this study:total inhibition of phyto-
plankton photosynthesis did not occur within the span

of concentrations tested, but concentrations between 25.o
and 75-0 ppm reduced photosynthesis by 50å. periphyton,
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again' appeared more sensitive to equivalent concentrations
of "Dalapon". A total inhibition of periphyton photo-
synthesis v/as affected at concentrations of 125-2so ppm

and a 50å reduction at 0.62s-75.0 ppm. rt should also be

noted that walsh (LgT2) found that equivalent concen-
trations of "Dalapon" technical acid v¡ere much more toxic
to algal photosynthesis than "Dalapon,' sodium salt. Total
inhibition of alga1 photoslznthesis occurred at concen_

trations of 35-55 ppm (technical acid) and 50? inhibition
at 25-40 ppm. These values appear to be more closely
related to the results of this study.

TCA (sodium salt) and "Dalapon,' (sodium salt)
appear to affect plants by precipitating proteins (xlingman
1961; crafts 1961; subcommíttee on weeds 1968). Their
effects upon algar photosynthesis and ptranktonic hetero-
trophy are Iikely attributable to inactivation of enzyme

systems- The more pronounced effects of TCA and "Dalapon,'
upon periphyton photosynthesis may be related to possible
differences of celt wall permeabilities between phyto-
plankton and periphyton.

rnfi-ltration of the aliphatic acids into water
systems is a possibility as both herbicides are highly
soluble in water and readily leached from soirs. rn the
aquatic environment it appears that "Dalapon,, d.oes not
threaten the existence of algal and bacterial populations
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as it is rapidly degraded by hydrolysis, photodecomposition

,¡q and microbial action (smith gg "1 rg57; Kenaga rg74).
Also to substantiate this, Frank et aI (Lg7O) reported that
only trace amounts of "Dalapon", less than l0 ppb, were

detected from water flowing from treated areas several
hours after application of the herbicide.

4. "N" Heterocyclics

The rrsrr triazines, r'simazine" and ',Atrazine,' ranked
second in effectiveness at reducing phytoplankton photo-
synthesis and first in reducing periphyton photosynthesi_s,

but only had a minor effect upon planktonic heterotrophy.
The toxic effects of these herbicides upon argal photo-
synthesis might have been anticipated as the ,1s,, triazine
herbicides are direct inhibitors of the Hill Reaction
(Klingman 1961; crafts 196r; Hilton et aj, 1963; Zewig 1969¡

Buchel J,g72; VTSSA Ig74).

An agreement exists between concentrations reguired
to reduce the photosynthetic rate of selected chloroplasts
of higher plants and that required to reduce the photo-
synthetic rate of algae. Exer (1959) and Moreland et al
(1959) noted that the photosynthetic rate of isolated
corn, spinach and barrey chloroplasts was reduced by

50? at f'simazine" concentrations of 0.14I-0 .g2g ppm.

.,...;r:
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rn this study, phytoplankton photosynthesis was reduced 50a

at simazine concentrations of 0.250-0.625 ppm and periphyton

photosynthesis by concentrations of 0.025-0.250 ppm. Ashton

et al (1960) reported total inhibition of photosynthesis of
excised bean leaves at 1 ppm "Simazine". One ppm was not

utilized as an experimental 1eveI in this study, but 0.625

and I.25 ppm reduced phytoplankton photosynthesis by 71

and 86eo ¡ respectivery whereas both concentrations totally
inhibited periphyton photosynthesis.

Vr7alsh (Ig72) found that oxygen evolution of four
algal specj-es was reduced by 50? at "simazine" (technical

acid) concentrations of 0.6-4.0,ppm and by 100å at concen-

tratíons of 1.5-6.0 ppm. fn this study tnao., fixation by
¿

phytoplankton was reduced 503 .at "simazine" concentrations
(actual "simazine" levels not including the carrier) of
0.025-0.250 ppm and totally at 75.0 ppm, although at con-

centrations of 2.50 ppm and greater, inhibition was within
one standard deviat.ion of being totaI. Equivalent concen-

trations of t'Simazine" appeared to be more detrimental to
periphyton photosynthesis. A 50å reduction of periphyton

photosynthesis was affected by "simazine" concentrations

of 0.025-0.250 ppm and a 1O0A inhibition by 0.625 ppm.

Lower concentrations of "Atïazine', appeared to be

more toxic to algal photosynthesis. "Atrazine', concen-

tratj-ons of 0.025, 0.250t 0.625, L.Zs and 2.50 ppm \treïe
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2.2,1.5, I.2,1.1 and 1.0 times as effective as "Simazineil

at reducing phytoplankton photosynthesis. Exer (1958)

also found that "Atrazine" \tlas 1.8- 2.4 times as effective

in reducing the photosynthetic rate of isolated corn and

spinach chloroplasts. Vüalsh (1972 ) noted that less

"Atrazine" was required for 50% and 100å reductions of

algal photosynthesis. "Atrazine" (technical acid) con-

centrations of 0.1-0.3 ppm and 0.2-0.7 ppm affected 50?

and 100? reductions of alga1 photosynthesis, respectively

as opposed to !'Simazine" ,(tec,hnical acid) concentrations

of 0.6-4.0.ppm and 1.5-6.0 ppm, respectively. This trend

did not hold true for the periphyton data. "Simazine"

appeared to be more effective than "Atrazine", but it
should be noted that these results were again highly

varíable.

lValsh (1972) found a 502 inhibition of algal photo-

synthesis at !'Atrazine" (80%rvettable powder) concentra-

tions of 0.2-0.6 ppm and total inhibition at 0.5-1.0 ppm.

This partially agrees with the results obtained in this

study. Phytoplankton and periphyton photosynthesis were

inhibited by 50? at concentrations of 0.025-0.250 ppm

and concentrations less than 0.025 ppmr respectively

and by 1004 at "Atrazine" concentrations of 75.0 ppm and

I.25 ppm, respectively. The 75.0 ppm, concentrations of

"Atrazine" required for total inhibition of phytoplankton
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photosynthesis is rather high and is atrribut.ed to its l_ow

solubility in water (33 ppm at 25C). "Atrazine" concen-

trations of L.25-75.0 ppm affected gï-ggz reductions of
photosynthesis.

The rrsrr tríazine herbicides appeared to have only
minor effects upon planktonic heterotrophy. slight in-
hibitions or stimulations of heterotrophic assimilation

1nof *=c-glucose by phyto- and bacterioplankton populations
\À'ere in most cases within one standard deviation of control
values.

The rrsr! Lriazines, ,'Simazine" and ,'Atrazine" are

widely used for control of broadleaf and grassy weeds in a

variety of crops (.v'rssA r974). The possibility of their
indirect Ínfiltration into aquatic ecosystems is slight
as these herbicides tend to adsorb to soils with high
clay and organic content and with their low water sol-
ubilities (s and 33 ppm at 25c for "simazinel and ,,Atrazine,

respectively) are not easily leached. However direct ap-

plication of these herbicides to water, would appear to
significantly reduce alga1 photosynthesis and ultimately
kill aIga1 populations.'

The effects of "Amitrole-T" upon a1gal photosyn_

thesis, were not as severe as its rerated 'N. heterocyclic
compounds, even though all concentrations, with the ex-
ception of 0.025 ppft, reduced phytoplankton photosynthesis.
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However, its effects upon light and dark planktonic hetero-

trophy \^rere quite similar. The less severe effects of
"Amitro1e-T" upon phyt.oplankton photosynthesis and minor

effects upon planktonic heterotrophy, may be related to
its mode of action and experimental procedures. "Amitrore-
T" does not affect the photoslrnthetic mechanism directly,
but rather causes cllorosis of plant tissue (Klingman

1961). The herbicide may also affect cation exchange and

purine synthesis (Hilton et al 1963). Accordingly, an

incubation period of four hours may have been insufficient
time to demonstratenthe full effect of the herbicide.

"Amitrole-T" is utilized for control of broadl_eaf

and. grassy weeds in non-cropped areas as well as control
of aquatic vegetation (V'ISSA I974). The herbicide is sub-

ject to microbial breakdown in warm, moist soils and to
minor photodecomposition with a resultant. persistency

in soil-s of approximately four weeks (WSSA L974). The

chemical is highly water soluble, but the literature
surveyed reports nothing about its leaching properties.
Once in the water "Amitrole" has been known to persist
for up to a year (Subcommittee on plant 1969).

,X\
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5. Substituted Ureas

ttLinurontt

to phytoplankton

appeared to be

photosynthesis.

the most toxic herbicide

Although this was not



apparent, for periphyton, these results \^rere again highly

variable. Others have found that substituted urea her-

bicides are detrimental to a1gal photosynthesis. Walsh

(1972) found that in experiments involving thirty her-

bicidal formulations, the urea and t.riazine herbicides

were most toxic to the oxygen evolution of.four algal

species. The Subcommit.tee on Weeds (1968) stated that
substituted urea herbicides rl./ere capable of inhibiting
the Hill Reaction of photosynthesis at very 1ow concen-

trations (a 50å reduction .of photosynthesis at tO-7-tO-5¡,t

concentrations). In this study 59-100% inhibit.ion of
phytoplankton photosynthesis was noted at equivalent con-

centrations of "Linuron" (100? "Linuron" based upon "Lorox"

formulation) whereas a gg| st,imulation to 10OU inhibition
of photosynthesis was noted for periphyton. Carbon uptake

by estuarine phytoplankton was reduced 87, 90 and 942

when exposed to 1 ppm of the substituted urea herbicides,

"Diuronrt, "Neburon" and "Monuron", for four hours (Butler

1965a) " In this study 1 ppm of "Linuron" (1003 "Linuron"

based upon "Lorox" formulation) was noÈ utilized as an

experimental level, but 0.625 and L.25 ppm reduced phyto-

plankton photosynthesis by gg and 10'OZ respectively.

The results in this study partially agree with
those of Walsh (1972) and Hollister and Walsh (1973);

although I'Diuron" (a compound closely related to "Linuron" )
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was used in their study. They found that 0.010-0.024r ppm

of "Diuron" \n/as required to reduce oxygen evolution by

503 for members of the Chlorophyceae, Chrysophyceae, and

Rhodophyceae and approximately 0.067 ppm for Bacillario-
phyceae. Total inhibition of oxygen evolution occurred

at "Diuron" Ievels of 0.02-0.05 ppm (lrÏalsh J'g72). In

this study, less than 0.025 ppm was required for 508

inhibition of phytoplankton photosynthesis whereas total
inhibition occurred at concentrations of 0.625-I.25 ppm.

The erratic nature of the results obtained for the

effects of increasing concentrations of "Linuron" upon

periphyton photosynthesis are most likely attributable

to the inherent variability amongst replicates of peri-
phyton samples. Furthermore, samples at concentrations

greater than 75.0 ppm (the solubility of "Linuron" at

25C) may have had "Linuron" particles in suspension.
1/lBinding of -=OO2 to such particles, and insuffj-cient

fuming over concentrated acid may have yielded rather high

carbon uptake values, such as exemplified at 250 ppm,

where a 2832 increase of photosynthesi-s was noted.

"Linuron" appeared to be toxic to planktonic

heterotrophy, but only at relatively high concentrations.

25.0-250 ppm and 2.50-250 ppm affected inhibitions of

36-632 and 27-632, respectively for light and darkened
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planktonic samples. The solubility of "Linuron" in water

is 75.0 ppm at 25C, yet the maximum herbicidal effects
(638 reductions) of the herbicide occurred at 250 ppm.

Simj-lar to the rrsrr Lriazines, herbicides of this
group are also direct inhibitors of photosynthesis

(Hilton et aI 1963; Subcommittee on lrleeds 1968; Zewig

et al 1969; Büchel 1972), by inhibiting the electron
transport chain in photosystem II (Büche1 Lg72). It is
reasonable to assume that this herbicide is toxic to
other energy producing electron chains within aIga1 and

bacterial celIs; therefore accounting for its toxicity
to planktonic heterotrophy.

The possibility of "Linuron" enteringi water systems

by leaching is slight as it is readily adsorbed to soirs
of high clay and organic content and. its solubility in
water is low (75 ppm at 25C). Direct application or in-
filtration of "Linuron" into aquatic ecosystems, might

however, result in substantial reductions in algal and

bacterial populations .
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6. Carbamates

The effects of the aryl carbamate, "Barbèn" upon

algal photosynthesis were dissimilar to the effects ex-

hibited by its related compounds the thiocarbamates Eprc

and "Tria11ate".



"Barban", at most concentrations tested, had

detrimental effects upon the photosynthetic rate of a1gae.

Only "Linuron!!, the ltsrr triazines and copper sulphate were

more effective at reducing alga1 phoÈosynthesis. With the

exception of the lowest concentration tested, 0.025 ppm,

phytoplankton photosynt.hesis was reduced at all levels of

"Barban". The maximum inhibition (922) of photosynthesis

was noted at 25.0 ppmt concentrations greater than this
produced no further reductions in a1ga1 photosynthesis.

lnhibition of periphyton photosynthesis occurred

at all levels of "Barbanr', with total inhibition of photo-

synthesis occurring at 25.0 ppm.

rrBarban" also appeared to be one of the most toxic
herbicides to planktonic heterotrophy. Only copper sul-
phate and !'ParaquotI were motre effective at reducing

heterotrophic assimilation of 14C-glrr"ose. Increasing
t'Barban" concentratíons (0.250-25.0 ppm) p::oduced a rapid

decline (11-99% and 27-992 for light and darkened samples

respectively) of organic carbon uptake by planktonic hetero-

trophs. Uptake values for light and darkened samples r¡rere,

however, dissimilar in that light uptake was approximately

25-50? greater than dark uptake for samples treated wíth

0.Q25-2.50 ppm herbicide. No explanation is offered for
this difference at the present time as the phytotoxicity

of "Barban" does not appear to be light dependent and both

light and darkened samples were treated in the identical

manner. As with phytoplankton and periphyton, "Barban"
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concentratíons greater than 25.0 ppm had, within one

standard deviatíon, no further effects upon planktonic

heterotrophy. This may be attributed to the solubility
of the herbicide in water (1I ppm at 25C).

Investigations of the effects of Barban upon higher

plants j-ndicate that the herbicide affects protein sIn-
thesis and at higher concentrations plant photosynthesis

(Klingman 1961; Subcommittee on Vüeeds 1968; V']SSA l974).
Its effects upon algal photosynthesis and planktonic hetero-

trophy may be similar
The possibility of "Barban" entefing the aquatic

ecosystem by indirect means is slight as it is highly
adsorbed to soils and is resistant to leaqhing. Direct
application of this herbicide to water ftây, however,

result in significant effects upon a1ga1 and bacteria*
communities. EPTC concentrations of 75.0-125 ppm and

"Triallate" concentrations of 2.50-25.0 ppm reduced phyto-

plankton photosynthesis ,by 50å. But1er (1965a) found that.

1 ppm of EPTC had no effect upon the photosynthetic rate
of estuarine phytoplankton after a four hour exposure

period. One ppm v/as not utilized as an experimental level
in this study, but 0.625 and I.25 ppm had no detrimental

effects upon phytoplankLon photosynthesis; indeed a 2I

and 38? stimulatj-on of photosynthesis was noted at these

concentrations.
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Periphyton appeared to be more sensitive to the

thiocarbamates than phytoplankton. Periphyton photosynthesis

r^ras reduced at all concentrations of EPTC and at "Trial1ate"
concentrations of 0.625-250 ppm, but it should be noted

again that the validity of the results for the effects of
EPTC upon períphyton photosynthesis is somewhat doubtful.

Carbon uptake values appeared to be erratic with much

variability among replicate samples.

The thiocarbamates also inhibited planktonic hetero-

trophy, but these effects at lower concentrations, were not

as great as rrBarban". EPTC concentrations of. 2.50-250 ppm

reduced organic carbon uptake by 28-96% and 29-98%, res-

pectively for light and darkened samples "Triallate" was

slightly more effective at reducing planktonic heterotrophy.

Heterotrophic assimilation in the light was reduced 10-964

at concentrations of I.25-250 ppm and darkened samples by

6-98% at concentrations of 0.250-250 ppm.

The solubility of "Triallate't in water is 4 ppm at

25 C. The maximum effects of ,"!Eria11ate" upon aIga1

photosynthesis and planktonic heterotrophy would be ex-

pected at the concentration that approximates its water

solubility. This did not appear to be the case. The

maximum inhibition of phytoplankton and periphyton photo-

synthesis and planktonic heterotrophy was produced at the

highest herbicidal levels (250 ppm). A possible explana-
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tion for this phenomenon is that "Triallate" is readily
adsorbed to soil colloids (WSSA Ig74) and this may have

occurred in samples used for this study.

EPTC and "Triallate" inhibit ceI1 division in higher
plants (wssA L974) ¡ and "Triallate" also inhibits cell
elongation (WSSA I974). Considering the shortness of
the experimental period in this study, it is unlikely that
either cell enlargement or division \^rere inhibited. rt
is more Iikely that some preceding metabolic event (s) was

inhibited.

EPTC may infiltrate water systems by leaching as

its solubility^ is relarively high (325, ppm ar 20 c), 0fiþw^41^
.ltucs ù'*.*-vær"+"' t,**at aui- ü- "i*o ñvmrçitÅvwhê;æeas phis is unlikely for "Triallate"'because it is

readily adsorbed to soils and has a Iow water sorubilit.y
(q ppm at 25 c). The residual phytotoxicities of these
herbicides in water do not appear to be documented, but
once in the natural environment, may be toxic to both
aIgal and bacterial populations.
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7. Bipyridyls

"earaquk" proved to be extremely toxic to a1gal
photosynthesis and planktonic heterotrophy. phytoplankton

photosynthesis was reduced by concentrations of 0.250-
250 ppm and periphyton photosynthesis by all concentrations
tested. Butler (1965a) noted a 53å reduction of phyto-



tion for this phenomenon is that I'Triallate!' is readily

adsorbed to soil colloids (-wssA L974) and this may have

occurred in samples used for this study.

EPTC and "Triallate" inhibit cell division in higher

plants (wssA L974)¡ and "Triallate" also inhibits ceII

elongation (WSSA J'g74). Considering the shottness of the

experimental period in this study, it is unlíkely that

either cell enlargement or division were inhibited. It

is more likely that some preceding metabolic event(s) was

inhibited.

EPTC may infiltrate water systems by leaching as

its solubility is relatively high (375 ppm at 20 C), altbhoughr

loss by volatilization is also a possibitity. This is un-

likely for "Triallate" because it. is readily adsorbed to

soils and has a low water solubility u ppm at 25 c). The

residual phytotoxicities of these herbicides in water do

not appear to be documented, but once in the natural en-

vironment, may be toxic to both alga1 and bacterial popula-

tions.
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7. Bipyridyls

"Paraquat" proved to be extremely toxic to algal

photosynthesis and planktonic heterotrophy. Phytoplankton

photosynthesis was reduced by concentrations of 0.250-

250 ppm and periphyton photosynthesis by all concentrations

tested. Butler (1964a) noted a 53U reduction of phyto-



plankton photosynthesis at a "ParaquaL" concentration

of I ppm. In this study I ppm was not utilized as an

experimental 1eve1, but "Paraquat" concentrations of

0.625 and I.25 ppm reduced phytoplankton photosynthesis

by 18 and,28lø, respectively.

The results obtained in this study appear to con-

tradict those of Walsh (L972) and Zewig et al (1967).

V,lalsh (I972) found that inhíbition of photosynthesis of

four algal species occurred at concentrations greater

than 5000 ppm "Paraquat" and a 50U reduction at concen-

trations ranging from 2500 to greater than 5000 ppm.

In this study, however, a ggT inhibition of phytoplankton

photosynthesis and total inhibition of periphyton photo-

synthesis were attained by a herbicidal concentration of

250 ppm and concentrations of only 2.50-25.0 ppm were

required for 50å reductions of phytoplankton and periphyton

photosynthesis.

Zewig et al (1967) concluded that the bipyridyl
herbicide, r'Diquat" ( a compound closely related to

"Paraqu,atr'), was nontoxic to alga1 photosynthesis, since

no decrease in oxygen evolution of Chlorella pyrenoidosa

was observed during a 60 minute exposure to 5.5 ppm of

the herbicíd.e. In this study 5.5 ppm was not utilized as

an experimental level, but "Paraquat" concentrations of

2.50 ppm reduced phytoplankton and periphyton photosynthesis

K
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by 47 and 252, respectively. Such contradictory results may

be related to the experimental procedures and differing

Å environmental conditions. "Paraguat" is rendered bio-
logically inactive under certain environmental conditíons
(Akhavein and Linscott, 1968). The work performed by

(Þ]alsh(1972) and Zewig et al (1967 ) was upon algal cultures

in synthetic media as opposed to natural algal communities

in natural waters used by Butler (1965a) and the present

author.

Only copper sulphate appeared to be more effective

than "Paraguat" at reducing planktonic assimilation of 14C-

glucose. The herbicide at lower concentrations appeared to

be slight.ly more effectíve on illuminated sampled. Organic

carbon uptake by planktonic samples in the light was re-

duced significantly at all "Parasuat" concentrations where-

as only concentrations of A.625-250 ppm significantllr

inhíbited planktonic heterotrophy ín the d.ark.

The toxic effects of this herbicicle upon a1gal

photosynthesis and planktonic heterotrophy may be similar

to effects upon higher plants. "Paraquat" is capable of

undergoing reversible oxidation-reduction reactions within
plants (Hilton et al, 1963; Akahavein and Linscott, L968i

Buche1 , Ig72). The herbicide is reduced to its respective

free radical, by accepting electrons from photosystem I

(Black and Meyers, 1966) which accounts for its toxicity

,(,
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in the light and the dark. The free radical is also

capable of being oxidized from the oxygen of photosystem

II, resulting in the formati-on of hydrogen peroxide and

oxidized "Paraquat", which may account for the quick or

contact kilt of plants. This herbicide may act in a

similar fashion upon algaI and bacterial populations.

Although the photosynthettc mechanism ís absent in hetero-

trophic bacteria, the herbicide may affect other energy

producing electron transport systems, thereby inhibiting
the active uptake of 14c-glrr"ose.

The possibility of indirect infiltration of

"Paraquat" into aquatic ecosystems appears slight as it
is readily adsorbed to soils (Akhavein and Linscott 1968).

Since the herbicide is used for control of aquatic vege-

tation and as indicated by the above experiments, dírect
application of !lParaquat" to water, would have significant
effects upon a1gal and bacterial communities. However,

the toxicity of this herbicide in water is short lived.
Coates et al (1964) point out that I'Paraquat" in water is
rapidly bound to soil particles. Frank * 4 (1966)

could not detect I'Paraquat" twelve days after its applica-

tion to several ponds, although an accumulation was de-

tected in the top inch of bottom sediments.

{
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B. CopBer Sulphate

Copper sulphate appeared to be one of the more toxic
herbicides to aIga1 photosynthesis and the most toxic her-

bicide to planktonic heterotrophy. Only "Linuron",

"Simazine" and "AtrazineI appeared more effective at re-
ducing phytoplankton photosynthesis; whereas in addition
to the three herbicides stated above, "Barban" and

"Dalapon" appeared more effective in reducing periphyton

photosynthesis.

Copper sulphate was the only chemical investigated

in this study that is widely reconmended and utilized as

an algicide. The recommended levels for control of algae

(O.f-f.O ppm (Klingman 1961)) were not utilized as ex-

perimental levels ini:this study, but 0.250 and I.2S ppm

reduced phytoplankton photosynthesis by 35-56å and peri-
phyton photosynthesis by 8-222. The maximum detrimental effects
upon phytoplankton photosynthesis \^lere noted at 2.50 ppm

where a 652 reduction of photosynthesis occurred, and at
250 ppm for periphyton, where total inhibition of photo-

synthesis was observed. Steemann Nielsen et aI (1969)

have found that concentrations as low as 1 to 2 ppb of
ionic copper hrere poisonous to algal photosynthesis,

however, they also noted that the degree of toxicity of
copper upon algae was dependent upon illumination, pH,

form of copper and chemical constituents of the medium
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or the environment.

Heterotrophic assimilation of l4c-g1rr"o=" in light

and darkened samples was reduced 75? at concentrations of

0.250 ppm, whereas maximum inhibition (96 and 97?, respect-

ively) of planktonic heterotrophy occurred at 2.50 ppm.

High uptake values noted for samples treated with copper

sulphate concentrations of 25.0 ppm and greater appeaT

to be a result of retention of unincorporated isotope by

filters and assay organisms. This may occur with in-

sufficient rinsing of filters and filtered organisms

(McMahon L973, Robinson et a1 1973).

^ The specific mode of action of copper

unknown, but it has been documented to affect

L64

photosynthesis (Steemann Nielsen et aI 1969¡

Malonado and Swader Ig72) and cel1 membrane

(McBrien and Hassall 1965) -

The threat of indirect infiltration of copper

sulphate into the aquatic ecosystems does not appear

1ike1y as its only herbicid.al use at present is in the

control of unwanted algae. Direct application of the

chemical into water would have significant effects upon

a1ga1 and bacterial communities.

sulphate is

a1ga1

Cendo-

permeabilities



I. The substituted ureas and the rrsrr triazines appear to

bethemosttoxicgroupsofherbicidestoalgalphoto-
synthesis.

The herbicidal fOrmulations of "Linuron" r "simazine"

and ,lAtrazine" \^7ere the only herbicides capable of

totallyinhibit.ingphytoplanktonphotosynthesis.

2 rA-D and. "Amiben" were the only herbicides that

failed to inhibit phytoplankton photosynthesis by 504.

Periphyton appeared to be more sensitive than phyto-

plankton to equivalent concentrations of the herbi-

cides investigated in this studY'

The. herbicidal fOrmulations of "Linuron", "simazine",

,'Atraziner,, ,'Barbanr' , t'Paraqua'tt' , copper sulphate,

and t'Dalapon,' were capable of totally inhibiting

periphyton PhotosYnthesis .

2,4.D and MCPA were the only herbicídes that failed

to inhibit periphyton photosynthesis by 50å'

Herbicidesinvestigatedinthisstudywhichare

commonly used in the control of unwanted vegetatíon
ø,

in aquaÈic environments, "Amitrole-T", "ParaquatI'

and copper sulphate, did not produce the greatest

inhibitory effects to algal photosynthesis'

2.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

3.

4"

5"

x
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6.

7.

X



B. The herbicides most toxíc to planktonic heterotrophy

r.y' appeared to be copper sulphate, "Paraquat", "Barban"r.
K

"Tria1late", EPTC and "Linuron". These were the only

only herbicides capable of reducing heterotrophic

assimilation of I4c-glrr.ose of phyto- and bacterio-

. plankton populations by 503.

9. 2,4-D and MCPA produced moderate inhibitions of

planktonic heterotrophy.

10. "Amiben", TcA, t'Dalapon" , "Simazine", "Atrazine" and

"Amitrole-Til had no effect at all on planktonic

heterotrophy or caused only a very minor inhibition.

11. Two of the three herbicides investigated. in this

study which are commonly used in the control of un-

wanted vegetation in aquatic environments, "Paraquat"

and copper sulphate, \^Iere the most toxic herbicides

to planktonic heterotrophy.

12. With the exception of llBarban" there appears to be

no significant difference between light'and dark

planktonic heterotrophy.
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Appendix I. Dates and types of experiments conducted

during the experimental progiram in De1ta l4arsh, Manitoba.

L97 4.

A. Herbicidal effects upon

of phytoplankton

B. Herbicidal effects upon

C. Herbicidal effects upon

of periph¡zton

Herbicide A

2t4-D 30 May

MCPA 5 June

Amiben 11 June

TCA 13 June

Dalapon 19 June

Símazine 20 June
Atrazine 22 June
Amitrole-T 23 June

Linuron 28 June

Barban 2 July
EPTC 11 July
Triallate 12 July
Paraquat 13 July
Copner Sulphate 14 Oct.
Saturation Experiments: 29

the photosynthetic rate

planktonic heterotrophy

the r¡hotosvnthetic rate

L78

10

11

T2

13

L7

L7

IB
t8
19

19

5

6

7

L4

July;

B

Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.

Aug.
Aug.

Aug.
Aug.
Aug.

Aug.

Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Oct.
7 Sept.

c

25 Sept.
25 Sept.
26 Sept.
30 Sept.
I Oct.
I Oct.
2 Oct.
3 Oct.
3 Oct.
I Oct.
9 Oct.
9 OcL.

10 Oct.
13 Oct.



Appendix II. Preparation and standardization procedures

f.or isotoPes

Preparation

l.Glassdistilledrvaterwasfilteredthrougha

4Tmmo.2uporediameterSartorj.uscellulosenitrate

filter and bufferecl to PH 9'6'

2. The contents of a l4c-sodium bicarbonate

ampoule was added to the buffered distilled water'

3. The ampoule was washed out repeatedly with

buffered distilled water.

4.Thediluteclisoltopewasstirredandthendispensed

in aliquots, large enough for one experiment' which

*"t" subsecfuently fxozen until reguired '

14c

17q

The preParation

distilled water did

Standardization

1. The isotope was removed from the freezer and

allowed to eguilibrate to room temperature'

2. To safeguard against contamination the ísotope

was filtered through a 25 mm, 0' 2U Gelman cellulose

acetate filter

3.Tenl0Ialiquotsofisotopeweredispensedinto

scintillation vials containing scintillation f1uor.

4.Vialswerecount'edinaPickerl,iquírrnat220

was the same as above, but the glass

not require buffering.



liquid scintillation

per ml of isotoPe.

counter and activitY determined
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